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Do Your Part
HELP KEEF 
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NO. 3«

[packer Krumb§

Odd Bits Salvaged 
_____ By The Editor

1 he weather pulls some pecu
liar pranks on us.

k—k
The foul and unpleasant wea 

ther seems to always cotne dur
ing the first o f the week, when 
we are “pounding the concrete” 
in an effort to secure business 
for our establishment. After the 
paper is out and it isn’t so neces
sary to be outside, the weather 
turns out right pleasant in most 
instances.

k—k
But last Sunday was a good 

day for staying inside, and we 
took advantage of it by doing as 
nearly nothing as possible, but 
likely nursing a guilty conscience 
for being even too lazy to get 
ready and attend church sendees.

k—k
The weather, however, co-op

erated with those holding th 
calf show and Judging contest 
last Saturday. Although a little 
chilly on the windward side, the 
weather was clear and without 
moisture.

k —k
A few years ago, wre heard of 

local farmers planting potatoes 
in the snow, and they did that 
last Monday if they planted, al
though the snow was not of very 
great proportions. Planting got 
under way several days ago, and 
it appears there will be more 
spuds planted this year than ever 
before.

k—k
Last year's whipping which 

most fanners got because of ad
verse weather conditions during 
t^| growing and harvesting sea
son had not daunted their cour
age, and they’re going in for 
spuds, cantaloupes, cucumbers, 
sweet potatoes and possibly oth
er vegetables even stronger this 
yt%r

k—k
Farmers took a whipping in 

almost every activity last year, 
not just with the vegetable crop. 
You remember, the rains came 
just about wheat harvest time 
and combines bogged down in 
trying to get into *he fields as 
early as possible. Cotton suffer
ed from the early freeze and wet 
weather, as did the fall maize 
crop.

k—K
But this February, everything 

is looking on the up and up, with 
these cold and damp spells bring
ing enough top moisture to boost 
the wheat along. This is always 
a pretty good ••nex, year" coun
try, and maybe thir will be the 
time when everything “will hit.”

k—k
School trustee elections are 

coming up on Saturday. April 5, 
and under the new law all candi
dates must file for places on the 
ballot at least 30 days prior to 
the election date. Ballots must 
be printed 20 days before elec
tion, so now is the time to begin 
thinking of who you want on the 
school boards. Remember, too 
they must file their names in 
person. And if you failed to pay 
your poll tax you won't have a 
voice in this election

Knights Hall At 
Rhineland To 
Be Constructed

The Columbus Club Associa
tion, composed of members of 
•he Knights of Columbus at 
Rhineland, will soon start con
struction of a new hall to ri»place 
the one destroyed by fire, accord
ing to A. J. Kuehler, Grand 
Knight. Cost of the new build
ing will run between 810,000 and 
$15,000, it was statc-l.

The structure will be approxi 
mately GO by 80 feet of haydite 
tile. It will comprise a main as 
sembly room, a kitchen, several 
meeting rooms, recreation rooms 
where dominoes, shuffle - board 
and other games may bo played 
by member's. The structure will 
face west, probably on a plot of 
five lots owned by the associa
tion. Kuehler said most of the 
funds have been raised.

The old Columbus hall, a wood
en structure, burned to the 
ground last July. The new hall 
will be near the site o f the old 
one.

The association comprises 87 
members. They meet reguarly 
on first and third Wednesday 
nights of each month. Besides 
Kuehler, other officers are Ver
nal Zeissel. deputy grand knight; 
James Albus, financial secretary; 
and Jimmy D. Farber, recording 
secretary.

Mrs. S. C. Hawes 
Dies Monday At 
Anson Hospital

Mrs. S. C. Hawes, pioneer 
mother and wife of a well known 
area farmer, passed away at a- 
bout 5:30 p. m. Monday in Anson 
General Hospital. She had been 
in failing health for several years 
and had been a patient in the 
hospital for two weeks.

Mrs. Hawes was born Eller 
Reid, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Reid. Parker County pio
neers, in Whitt on July 5, 1875. 
She was 81 years, seven months 
and five days of age. She was 
married to S C. Hawes on July 
5, 189-1, in Parker County, and 
they moved to their farm on 
route one, Munday, in 1900, liv 
ing there ever since. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ 
at Weinert.

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Hugh Hawes of Rog
ers, Ark., and Clint Hawes of 
Georgetown; f o u r  daughters 
Mrs. C. B. Forehand of Knox 
City, Mrs. M. F. (Bud) Wilson of 
Abilene, Mrs. Eugene LeBeoul 
and Mrs. T. B. Cypert of JaL N. 
M.; a granddaughter, Mrs. Ver 
lin Cypert of Knox City, who was 
reared by Mr. and Mrs Hawes; 
22 other grandchildren; 24 great 
grandchildren, and one sister 
Mrs. Mamie Bonds of Whitt.

Funeral services ’vere held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday from the 
Church of Christ in Weinert with 
C. Y. Petigrew, minister of the 
church, officiating. Burial was 
in Johnson Memorial Cemetery 
in Munday by Holden Funeral

Gillespie Church 
To Hold Banquet 
For Valentine

An allchurch valentine ban
quet will be held at Gillespie 
Baptist church on Friday, Feb- 

[■ ruary 14. at 7:30 p. m
Table and room decorations 

|- will carry out an "Indian Love 
Call" theme, using a color scheme 
of red, black, and green. In keep
ing with the theme, a short film 
on the customs and ceremonies 
of the Navajo Indians will be 
shown.

Speakers for the evening will 
be Iihad Warwar of Nazareth 
and Edith Teigan of Hawaii. Both 

I* Mr. Warwar and Miss Teigan are 
" students at Hardin-^immons Uni

versity. Music will also be fui 
nished by the University.

The banquet is sponsored by 
the Training Union, of which 
Mrs. T. J. Partridge is director, 
and all members and friends of 
the church are cordially Invited.

I'WO m u n d a y  m e n
COMPIJFTE BASK-

FORT CARSON, COLO. (AH 
TNC) — Two Munday, Tex., sol- 
dkirs, Privates Oscar C. Parker 
and Harrell W. Brazell completed 
eight weeks of basic combat 
training Feb. 5 with the 9th In
fantry Division at Fort Carson. 
Colo.

Parker, is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs- Oscar C. Parker.

Brazell Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene V. Brazell.

Home of Haskell.
Pallbearers were Clyde Walk 

er, Marvin Phemister, Mack Boy
kin, Coyt llix, Glenn Caddell, L. 
V. Reeves and Ted Jetton, all of 
Weinert, and R. B. Ixiavitt of 
Abilene.

BLUEBIRDS GROUP 
TO HE ORGANIZED

Mothers of girls who are in the 
second grade through th«» fourth 
grade Interested in organizing a 
Bluebird group are asked to b«» 
at the lunch room in th«* gram 
mer school at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning, February 18 The young 
girls of the community will b«» 
greatly benefited by this organ 
ization so all interested please 
attend

Lanham Be vers of Dallas came 
In last Tuesday night for a visit 
with his parents, M". and Mrs.
W. C. Bevers.

Ewing To Speak 
At PTA Meeting

Prof Floyd Ewing of Midwest 
em  University In Wichita Falls, 
will be guest speaker at the Feb 
ruary meeting of Munday P. T. 
A., which will be held at th«1 
school auditviium at 7:30 p. m 
Thursday, February 20. Tills will 
also be observed as "Fathers' 
Night." and the subject will be 
"Partners In Education."

This is also P. T. A. Fourniers 
Month, and the local unit will be 
observing this event.

. » 4

County FM Roads 
Being Planned

New farm to market roads “ In 
the making" for Knox bounty in
clude a road from FM 222 five 
miles east of Knox Ci'y. It will 
he tiuilt one mile south, then turn 
east to a connection with U. S. 
277 Highway, near the W. E. Mc
Neill home south of Munday 
Dirt work and bridge construc
tion arc now under way

Another road will Ik* south of 
Gore«» five or six miles to make 
a connection with the Munday- 
Throckmorton paved road. An 
other road project expected to be 
understaken soon will be from 
Rhineland to Hefner, tying into 
the farm road to Goree anti into 
another pav«»d road connecting 
with U.S. Highway 82 between 
Seymour and Benjamin. This 
route will be about six miles in 
length, connecting Rhineland and 
Goree, a distance of about 12 
miles.

Funeral For 
J. A. Gray Held 
Here On Sunday

Jessie Arley Gray, 72. retired 
farmer anrj a Munday resident 
since 1923. ditnl last Friday night 
at his home In Munday. He was 
a native o f Arkansas, having 
been born there on August 1, 
1885.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Mattie Raney Gray of Mun
day; two sons, Carl C. Gray of 
Fort Worth and Melvin Gray of 
Pecos; two sisters, Mrs. Ella W il
liams of Houston and Mrs. Lillie 
Sparks of Terrell; two brothers, 
Tom Gray of Munday and Cicero 
Gray of Paris; 16 grandchildren 
and five greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
from the Four Square Church 
in Munday at 2 p. m. Sunday, 
with Rev. Earl Brewer, pastor, 
officiating. Burial was in John
son Memorial Cemetery unde 
the direction of McCauley Fun
eral Home.

Grandsons served as pallbear
ers.

Cotton Sign-up 
For Soil Bank To 
Close February 20

J. T. Gilpin, manager of the 
Knox County Agricultural Sta- 
bilziation and Conservation o f
fice, called the Munday Times 
List week to cl«»ar up confusion 
caus«*«i by an order received by 
the county office regarding the 
soil hank program. The order 
cause« I some to fear the program 
was being halt«»d.

By telephone later, however, 
Gilpin learned that the order ap- 

| plied only to the cotton acreage 
reserve program and that all 
contracts made through January 
16 were firm contracts and will 

| iw* honored.
Gilpin added that the office 

j  will continue to accept applica
tions through Feb. 29, and said 
Interested farmers should make 
applications, as they may be ap 
proved if funds are made avail
able.

The original order, which came 
from H. L. Manwaring, Deputy 
Administrator, Production Ad
justment, said:

“ Because of unprecedented in 
terest In acreag«? reserve pro- 
gam and the possibility that 
farmers’ requests may «‘xceed 
program authorization, notify 
county committees not to ap 
prove any further agreements, 
and not to notify the fanners of 
any agreements that may have 
ixeti approved by County Com
mittee until further notice. Dis
continue inspection and measure
ment of designated tracts. Coun
ties, where funds not exhausted, 
will continue to take farmers’ 
requests on agreement forms. 
Other counties will record farm t 
ers' r«»qu«»sts on form 823. This j 
applies to all acreage reserve j  
programs, exc«»pt winter wheat.” ,

Gilpin said Knox County has j 
been out of funds sine«» January 
16 but has continued taking ap : 
plications anil under the new , 
order will continue to do so. All i 
'applications for winter wheat in | 
the county have already been | 
approved, he add«*d.

Fletcher Gates and Don Dod 
son atten«kx1 a dinner given the 
Seymour District of the Lon 
Star Gas Company for winning 
the Fall range campaign last 
Thursday night at the Marchman 
Hotel in Wichita Falls.

FOOD FIRST Gov. Price 
Daniel is shown sign'nr a pro
clamation designating Feb. 23- 
March 1 as “ Food ( v"iies First 
Wia-k” in Texas. Looking on are 
(left to right) H. C. Brinkoeler, 
lk'evitle, farmer-stockman and 
chairman of the Texa^ Farm Bu
reau’s Texas Food Conference

planning committe«-- M. T. Min- 
yard, Dallas, president of the 
Texas Retail Grocers' Associa 
tion; and W. Price, Jr. ex«*cutive 
vice-president of the Texas Res
taurant Association. The Gover
nor will open a Texas Food Con
ference breakfast Feb. 25 in Aus
tin to promote Ix-tter eating ha 
bits among Texans.

Munday To Name 
Three Trustees

Three trustees for the Monday 
independent School District will 
be el«»ct«»d in the school trustee 
election on Saturday, April 1. no 
cording fd 6n announcement 
made Monday by Supt. W. C. 
Cox.

Those whose terms expire are: 
Ray Holcomb Weldon Floyd and 
Bruce Burnett. Mr. Cox stated.

11«* emphasized the fact that 
candidates must file In person at 
least 30 days prior to the el««c- 
tion. They may file with Harvey 
Lee, tax assessor and collector, 
at the superintendent s office. 
Mr. Le«» has all necessary papers 
for filing.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Boy Scouts Win 
First Aid Event

First aiii t«»am of Explorer 
Scouts of Troop 76, Munday, won 
second place in a contest held 
in Wichita Falls last Saturday 

| night, competing with 26 teams 
of the area. This competition was 
part of Boy Si-out Week which 

I began Friday in commemoration 
of the 48th anniversary of Boy 

j Scouts of America.
The Munday team won first 

place in tin* district contest held 
in Seymour recenlly. The team 
is composed of Jerry Bowden. 
Billy Frank Fitzgerald Allen Ei 
land, Jimmy Lis* and Willie Wea 
ver. They took 595 points out of 

I a possible 600. and were award
ed a gold medal.

Ship Troop 6 of Wichita Falls 
was first place winner

The local Boy Scout troop is 
sponsored by the M e t h o d i s t  
Men’s Club.

Patients in the hospital Feb 
ruary 11:

Mrs. W. H. I.ittiepage, Knox 
City; Mrs. Lula Howry," Goree; 
T. J. Sparks, O’Bi iet:; Mrs. Dol- 
lie Bishop. Rochester; N. L. Nor
man, Munday; S L. Favors, 
Knox City; Mrs. J. D. Crockett, 
Munday; C. H. Brown, Munday; 

j Mrs. Lucille Jimincz O’Brien;
| Mrs. Guadalupe Perez, O'Brien; 
De Ami Dickerson, Munday; Mrs. 
A. S. Logan, Knox City; Annie 

¡Ruth Culp, Knox City: Mrs. G. 
C. Cole. Vera: W. E. Sherrod. 
Munday; Frank ILmard, O’
Brien; Mrs. O. D. (been, Knox 
City.

Patients dismiss«11 since last 
report:

Isrrael Torres, O'Brien; Mrs. 
Joe Averitt, Knox City; E. T. 
M o r g a n .  Munday: Hemmon's 
Pierce. Benjamin; Mrs. Homer 
T. Melton, Benjamin Rosa Mar
tinez. O’Brien; Stan Hughes, 
Knox City; Gary White, Knox 
City; Arli«1 Clark. Roch«»ster; 
Mrs. Margaret Molnari, Albu
querque, N. M.; Mary Lois Dix
on, Gore«*; Annie Richardson, 
Goree; Earl Floyd. Munday; Mrs. 
Kenneth Bradford, Knox City 
Amos Larma, O'Brien; lose Gon
zales, O’Brien; Mrs. Jerry Cobb, 
Knox City; Mrs. Sylvia Bross, 
Hamlin.

Births: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cobb, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Guailalup«1 Perez, a daughter.

-----------------  ------ --------- ------- -  — Ml

Snow Blankets 
Much Of Texas

Snow up to four or five inch 
es blanketed much of Texas the 
first of this week, although a| 
lighter amount f«‘ll -n the Mun
day area. Cold weather has pre 
vailed, and icy highways caused 
travelling to h«1 hazardous.

H. P. Hill, local U. S weather 
observer, report«1«! that Munday 
received only about an inch of [ 
snow, which began falling Tues i 
«lay. Skies lx>gan clearing about 
noon Wednesday.

Mr. Hill reporte«! .24 of an inch 
of moisture since Tuesday of last ! 
week, bring the year’s total to 
1.46, as compared to 1.91 for 
the same period last year.

The mercury dropp«»d to a chil- ; 
1\ |g degrees Tiosd.'N night

Oil Activities
S A Agee Jr., No 2 Melton, 

in the Knox County Permayes 
(Tannehllll Field, four miles 
northeast of Munday. has been 
completed. It pumix'd 61.32 bar
rels of 36 gravity crude per day 
from open hole at 1917-22 feet. 
Gasoil ratio was 200 1

Cloud Announces 
For Re-election 
To Legislature
To The People Of The 83rd 
Legislative District:

After careful consideration of 
the various ‘ ssues that are to 
confront us within the next few 
years, I have decided to offer my 

I self as a candidate for re-election 
to the legislative post, subject to 
the action of the l>em<KTatic 
Primary to be hold in July. 1 
wish, first, to thank vou for the 
vote of confidence that you have 
in the past bestowed upon me, 
and I wish to assure you that, if 
in your wisdom, you s«»«1 proix'r 
to return me to the legislative 
post for which I aspire I will en

deavor to serve you to the best 
of my ability.

In past sessions t consistently 
and constantly supported mea 
sure* that had for their purpos 
es tiie promotion of our Public  ̂
Schcxil System and of our high 
cr institutions of learning as well 1 
as for the State Special Schools 
for the less fortunate. From the 

¡beginning of the last regular ses
sion, 1 favored a teacher pay 
rais«1 and vot«ni for it when It 
came b«»fore th*1 House. I assist
ed in the defeat of two or three 
bills that would have meant dis 
aster to most of our smaller 
schools.

1 have supported bills that 
were drawn up for agricultural 
improvements. I do not favor the 
changing of the «»le.-tion of the 
Commissioner of Agriculture by | 
popular vote to the making of it 
an appointive office. I actively | 
siqrported the measure that was 
designed for the purpos«» of aid 
ing people In the rural districts 
in the retention of their R. E. A 
services I favor continuation of !

(Continue«! on page Four)

Khineland Bridge 
To Open April 1st

The new $120.000 bridge across 
the ltra/os River, one mile north 
of Rhineland, should be readf 
for traffic about April 1st. ac j 
cording to Information received 
from County Judge L. A. Parker 
last week.

The new bridge has b«»en under, 
construction for several months. 
It is being built of concrete and ! 
has two traffic lanes.

It is situated downstream 
from the present bridge, is high 
er and much longer. When com 
plet«sl, two sharp curves on the 
present highway will he eliminat
ed.

Benjamin Girl Shows Champion Steer 
In Junior Show At Benjamin Saturday

Miss Patty Meln/er, 10-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pat«» 
Mcinzer of Benjamin, showed her 
1,040-pound steer to ihe chain 
pionsliip of th«* 1958 Knox Coun
ty Junior Steer Show ¿it Benja
min last Saturday.

Reserve champion awards went 
to Jacky Idol, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Idol of B«»njamln. Both 
ih«1 champion and reserve cham 
pion calves were bred by the 
League Ranch.

Third place winner was Bobby 
Idol, also o f Benjamin, ind fourth 

j place went to the steer shown by 
Leon Groves, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Groves of Gilliland.

Top place winners in the show 
will be shown at the Wichita 
Falls junior steer show which is 
b«»ing held this week

Judging in the steer show 
and making official placlngs In 
the contest were Kirby Clayton 
of Paducah, county agent of Cot
tle County, and Elmo Todd, sheep 
breeder of Truscott.

Only two points separated the
I

N E W  S A FE TY  C H IE F  —  6 0 *  Pric» 
D «ni»l k«t ftr«d Smith { abo v*)
o( W # il* c o  T n a i.  i t  i la l«  traffic 
cafvty diraefer Sm ith a n u m sd  hit 
d u lia t in tha governor’« offica on 
Fab. I .  H it  job it to coordinate 
ia (e ty activities of ita fa  aganc-at 
H a  will haad the nawly craalad  
Taiac Traffic Safety C o u n c il author- 
iia d  by tha SSth Legislature Smith, 
who it a past pratidant of tha Tatar 
Pratt Attociation. hat boon in newt- 
paper, radio and television wort In 
that# poitt ha hat dono much public 
information work on treffic tefety

Training School 
I logins Monday For 
Baptist S. S. Workers

lL»ginning next Monday, Feb 
1 ruary 17, the Baptists of Haskell 
I Knox Association will have two 
Central Training Schools for Sun
day Seh«x)l workers and all oth
ers who are interesttni. Tiu» 
school for this area is to be at 
the First Baptist church of Knox 
City, with nightly sessions at 
7:30, Monday through Friday.

The following books, which I 
will carry study cours«» credit, 1 

¡are being offered:
“ Vacation Bible School” taught 

by Rev. Herb Barke** of Rochest
er; “Jesus the Teacher" taught 
by Rev. W. E. Lovelace, Knox 

■City; “Call <>f the Harvest," Rev., 
Mart Hardin, O ’Brien; “ Doctrinej 
of the New Testament Church.’ 
Rev. Marvin Burgess, Gillespie; 
"Soul Winning Doctrines." Rev.: 
Grady Allison, Munday; “ Minis 
try of Visitation." W i l l i a m :  
Browning. Munday; “ tunior and 
His Church," Mrs. J. R. Hitch 
«■ock. Knox City; and “ Bible 
Story Books.” Mrs. E. J. Ward. 
Knox City. A nursery will be pro- 
vid«vl for the babies.

Rev. Billy Frazier of Knox 
City is Association-'«! Superinten ] 
dent in charge o f training, and i 
Rev. Marvin E. Burgess of Gil
lespie is the Association;»! Sun
day Sohm>l Superintendent.

Tt It KEY D INNER TO 
BE SERVED FRIDAY

Memb«»rs of the Goree Ceme
tery Association announced Tues
day that th«»y are serving a tur
key dinner with all the fixings 
next Friday at noon at the mem
orial building. The puMic Is in- 
vitixl to come and enjoy thl 
good f«x»d.

Weather Report
i l

For seven days ending 7 p m. 
Feb. 11. 1958, as compiled by H. ! 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

lO W  HIGH I
1958 1957 1958-1957

Feb 5 — 4-1 41 74 52
Feb. 6 — 38 43 61 51
Feb. 7 — 26 49 47 64
Feb. 8 — 26 53 55 74
Feb. 9 — 29 57 44 86
Feb. 10 — 27 45 33 70
Feb. 11 26 45 29 67
Precipitation

1958
to date,

.. 1.46 in.
Precipitation 

1957 ____
to date.

191 In.
This Week . . . — - .... . .24 in.

| first place winning livestock 
judging team, Benjamin FFA, 
and tiie runner-up, Benjamin 4-H, 
m a Judging contest feature of 

! the show.
The first place i«>am. coached 

i by Kenneth Roberts, Benjamin 
i VA teacher, scored 949 points out 
of a possible 1,260, to capture the 

I first place banner. The Benjamin 
| 1-H team, second piaee winner.
I scored 947 points. The 411 team 
was coached by Roy England, 
Knox County farm agent.

The championship team was 
composed of Bert Leaverton, 
Donnie Ryder and James Copp 
e«lg«», all sophomore students. 
Coppcdge was high individual in 
hog Judging, scoring 138 out of a 
possible 140 points, two shy o f a 

j  perfect score.
I The runner-up team was com
posed of Coyle Griffin, Jacky
Idol and Freddy McGregor. Jacky 
Idol was sixth high individual
scoring 324 out of a possible 420
points.

The high individual scorer was 
John Reneau of the Munday FFA 
Chapter. He scored a total of 340 
out of a possible 420 points. Sec
ond high individual was Laval 
Verhalon. Knox City FFA, with
337 points. Verhalen was a THem- 
ber of the thlid place wirhiiTf 
team. Other members of his team 
were Jim Anderson and Don 
Johnson. The team had a score 
of 926.

Leaverton was third high indi
vidual with 334 points. James 
New, Gilliland 4H. fourth with 
330 and Bobby Idol, Benjamin 
FFA, fifth with 329.

The contest drew 15 teams, six 
FFA and nine 4-H. Benjamin 
Knox City and Munday FFA  
Chapters entered two teams each. 
Benjamin and Rhineland 4-H 
clubs each entered two teams 
and single teams were entered 
from Gilliland. V«»ra, Goree, Mun
day and Sunset clubs.

¡Last Rites For 
J.F. (Bob) Goodwin 
Held At Sevmour

Funeral services for James 
Floyd (Bob) Goodwin, local resi
lient field man for the B K Elec
tric at Seymour, were h«»ld at 2 
p. rn. Wednesday from the First 
Christian Church in Seymour 
with Bill Spreen, a former min
ister, officiating. Burial was in 
the S«>ymour Cemetery under 
the direction of McCauiey Fun
eral Home.

The body of the 52-year-old 
Goodwin was found about 9 p. m. 
Monday in his utility pickup 
truck about a mile east of Goree, 
on a country road. A .22 calibre 
rifle was found at the truck, and 
Justi«1«1 of the Peac* Luther Hunt
er of Goree ruled tnat «leath was 
due to a self inflicted gunshot 
Wound.

Goodwin i1- believed to have 
left Munday for Seymour at a- 
bout 8 a. m Monday. When he 
did not arrive at the B K EJ«»etric 
headquarters, and employees fa.il- 
«■d to reach him by twoway ra
dio a s«»ar«'h was begun. Good
win had reportedly b»»en d«»ad a- 
bout 10 hours when his body was 
found. Sheriff Homer T. Melton 
and his department and J. W. 
Massey, local chief of pollc«». con- 
ducted the search and inv«»stiga- 
tion.

Goodwin, who was born De- 
<vmlx»r 20, 1905, had n*sid«»d in 
Munday several years and servic- 
ed the R. E. A. lines in Knox
County.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Jerry, Jamos and 
Gary, all of the home; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Lenona Carol Bunch of 
Munday; eight brothers. George, 
Mill and Buck, all of Seymour, 
Talfonl of Archc-r City, Clifford 
of Dumas, Orville of Childress, 
Toodlor of Abilene, and Jack of 
Harold, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Woody Carloek of Seymour, 
Mrs. B. Sutton of Poolville, and 
Mrs. Arvin Nichols of Houston, 
and one grandchild.

County issues 
1,605 Poll Taxes

Only 1,605 poll taxes were paid 
In Knox County for 1958, accord
ing to John A. Smith, tax asses
sor and collector.

The total was higher than the 
1,444 paid in 1957. an o ff el«»c- 
tion year, but w’as about 29 per 
cent less than the number paid 
In 1956. the last election y«»ar, 
when the total was 2.245.
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NIGHTMARES IN MOM OW
In the long view of history, governments 

and civilizations are judged by what they do or 
fail to do in behalf of the spiritual and material 
welfare of peoples.

Judged by this standard, the Soviet Union 
is a monumental (allure, despite its achievements 
in certain fields of science.

For instance, some time ago an American 
woman physician. Dr. Carolyn Taylor visited Mos
cow. She was then an American army doctor. 
And what she saw there, she told a reporter from 
the Portland Oregonian, was "enough to give you 
nightmares.

Russia has gone "missile mad" she said. 
There was grim determination on the part of
students at Moscow university, with none of the 
pleasant social exchanges between classes that

PRICED O l'T  OF THE MARKET
A leading newspaper recently carried two 

important stories side by side on the front page. 
One was headlined: “ Labor to seek higher wages, 
shorter week." The other headline read: “ Nov
ember Jobless highest since 1949.”

This puts one In mind of the irresistible 
force and the immovable object.

Labor can press for higher wages and shorter 
workweeks, and very likely it can get them. But 
labor can t make people buy the goods and ser 
vices that keep the labor force employed.

A worker, like a product, can be priced out 
of the market. There is plenty of evidence that 
this is beginning to happen now.

Senator McClellan of Arkansas says: “ I know 
that talk about eliminating extravagance, waste 
and non essential expenditures in government is

are commonplace in the free nation. Most reveal land old, old theme It is something about which
ing of all is what she found when she visited 
Russian hospitals. Care was “exactly adequate" 
and no more. She watched a man having his gall
bladder removed — “ he was squirming and jump
ing all over the table." She learned that local 
anesthetics are used in about 98 per cent of all 
operations.

Practicing doctors in Russia ire extremely 
poorly paid about $8(1 a month. The big re
wards go to scientists who devote themselves to 
research. In other w ■>, human life in Russia 
is cheap, and med ‘ i ds and policy reflect
that belie!

We are about to embark on a gigantic wea 
pons program, >ut ■•( sheer necessity. Vast seien- 
iific resources will have to be devoted to it. But 
this will not be done at the expense of the indivi 
dual s health — and it will not be done by turning 
our hospitals and other medical institutions into 
impersonal assembly lines. That symbolizes the 
difference between our society and the Soviet so
ciety.

we have talked a lot but about which we have 
done very' little.

“ I f  we are to meet the challenge oi world 
dangers that threaten our survival, it is impera
tive that we maintain sound fiscal policies and 
keep our economy strong."

ELK GROVE. C A U F  CITIZEN “Once a 
gain the news has appeared that income taxes 
have been cut but once again the dateline has 
been Canada.

“Which brings to mind the wry comment of 
Utah's famous tax crusader, J Bracken Lee

“ ‘Death and taxes are said to be unavoidable 
but we are lucky that death does not get worse 
every time Congress meets' “

BUY. SELL, TRADE THRU THE < LASSIFIKDB

“ NO 1*11.1 EKING, HI T —”
We don t want to pilfer the U. 3. Treasury!’ ** 

said the mayor of Independence Missouri. “  ‘But’

"This classic comment," observes the Wall 
Street Journal, "fairly well sums up the feeling 
of city officials meeting at the convention of the 
American Municipal Association. . . . The mayors 
want more, not less. Federal help for . . . airports, 
housing, sewage plant construction and countless 
other projects.

"Perhaps one of the most . . . revealing indi
cations of municipal thinking is the dead pan de
mand of New York City's Mayor for more Fed
eral aid to combat juvenile delinquency . . . .

“Instead of assuming their own plain obli
gations, the civic authorities prefer . . .  to dump 
all responsibility on Washington That may not 
amount to an attempted pilfering of the U. S. 
Treasury But offhand its  hard to think what 
else It amounts to.”

Just why all the rural areas of the nation 
hould dig up taxes to take care of big city law- 

ess ness and inefficient management is beyond 
understanding and should bring a resounding 
"NO from the people’s representatives in Wash 

iington.

i)rs. Eiland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY. TEXAS
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All work guaranteed 
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W. M. Taylor, M. I).
Pkf.iclan and Borgen«

Office In Ortffln Drug Store 
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Always The Right Time 
To Save Your Money

Money in reserve juives you the se

curity, independence and courage to plan 

a bigger and hotter future. That’s why 

consistent saving is to your advantage.

The purpose of this hank, in addition 

to serving the community, is to assist 

you with your financial problems and to 

give you a friendly service.

It has always been our custom to ren

der you and the community every service 

consistent with good banking.

T h e  F irst N a t io n a l B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal H<-|>o»lt Insurance Corporation

L O C A L S
I -

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Albus of 
Fort Worth were week end 
guests of her mother, Mrs. T. 11. 
Armstrong.

Mrs. Lola Cartwright visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 
and children In Abilene last week.

Lee Haymes spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Noble and children in Big Spring. 
Mrs. Mac Haymes and children 
of Odessa met him there and re
turned home with him for a visit 
here with he and Mrs Haymes 
and with her parents in Vera. 
They a ir visiting at this time 
while Mr. Haymes is attending 
an electrical school in Baltimore, 
Md.

Miss Bera Fay Spann of Me 
Murry College in Abilene was 
a Sunday guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

W. O. Mays underwent sur 
gcry in the General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls on Tuesday of last 
week. He is report -d to be doing 
fairly well. Mrs. Mays is staying 
with him.

Mrs. Don Alexander an d  
daughter. Donellyn. of Holliday 
visited her mother, Mrs Jim 
Morton, in Goree and with her 
sister, Mrs. Welton Leflnr, and 
family last Friday and Saturday. 
Miss Samniye Sue Leflar return
ed home with them for a weeks 
visit.

MODERN HOMEMAKING
Recipes. . .  Household Helps

R.v >1111111 Hunter
HOME ECONOMIC S DIRECTOR, LONE STAR GAS UO.

R. L. Newsom 

M. I).
PHYSICIAN Sc SURGEON ¡

Office Phone 2341 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Browt - arc alway«- a hit! 
These i: -a. fudgey, bar-type 
cookies ro easy to make and 
can be \ ■■! In many ways. For
sure si; "  measure ingre
dients fully, set oven heat 
control erect temiieiature
and use zc pan calle1 foi in 
the recijx' :i SxSx21nch square 
pan. A -m > r pan makes brown 
ies too i . a larger pan makes 
them t< ihak, in either case 
baking t and temperature will 
not give i results.

To vary basic brownies, try:
Toasted i conut Brownies 

Omit nut- in basic reepie. Add 4̂ 
cup finely chopped coconut 
Spread the mixture in the pan 
and top with ’* cup coconu* mix
ed with 1 tablespoon sugar and 
2 teaspoons melted butter or 
margarine. Bake as directed.

Uh colate peppermint Brown 
ies As soon as baking time is 
linisl,<>d. remove brownies from 
ove> and top with 15 or 20 choc
olate [»eppermint patties Return 
t> > \en 3 to 4 minutes to soften 
patties. Then, with a spatula, 
spread patties to cover t p of 
hrovnles.

V '-ha Brownies Use basic

L OCALS
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Russell and 

firmly of Denver City wer 
is of her mother. Mrs \V. W. 

M <'arty, over the week end.

Miss Sue Clark of Fort Worth 
was a week end guest of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs T. H.
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Smith and 
family of Albuquerque, N. M„ 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Vinson arid children.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs. Muriel Mitchell were 
her sisters and husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Berry and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Price of Baird.

recipe adding 4 teaspoons instant 
coffee with the sugar. Rake as 
directed.

Brown Sugai Brownies Use 
basic recipe ubstituting 1 cup 
flrmly-paci.c I brown sugai fo 
the sugai lf .ke as directed 

Ki t ll*E OF THE WEEK
Brownies: S’ fi together cup 

-afted flour, ;s teaspoon baking 
powder and teaspoon 111. Melt 
over low gas flame 3 one ounce 
squares unsweetened chocolate. 
Bo it 2 eggs in a mixing bowl j 
Add, mixing well. 1 cup sugar! 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. Stir In 
melted chocolate. Add dry ingre | 
dients. mixing well. Stir In H cup 
chopped nuts. Spread in greased, 
8x8x2-inch square pan. Bake inj 
moderate gas oven (350 deg. F.) I 
35 minutes. Remove from oven,! 
let stand in pan a few minutes. 1 
cut in squares, remove from pan' 
and cool on wire rack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Borden 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bord
en and little Joe in Odessa last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Bowden visited her 
sister and family in Midland from 
Thursday until Saturday. Mrs 
p. V. Williams accompanied her 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Bill Pearce and family.

Dr. THERON A. 

BABER  

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

KII.AND*B DRUG «TO R *

First and third Fridays 
of each Month

a dozen 
»  dozen

FISH BAIT FOR SALF
PU B  II FOR TROT LINES .......... .......... |<y
MINNOWS

M. R. H E M PH ILL
'*03 NORTH AVENUE E HASKELL. TEXAS

\i ROSS THE STREET FROM BELL SERVICE STATION- 
DRIVE DOWN ALLEY RACK OF HOUSE

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p. an. 

Show Starla 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
February 14-15

j f ' A  W C  Nil

W
eut .Na rcuuooueu

—Plus Second Feature—-

“Zero Hour!”
Starring Dana Andrews, 

Linda Darnell and 
Sterling Hayden

Sunday and Monday 
February 19-17

M in e  
l b  G iv e

r.i VNtS JOHNS
CAMERON

MITCHELL
RU THOMPSON

Tues.-Wed.-Thnra. 
February 18-19-20

V : You’llm
y

»
 ̂ hear 

about it
„V Everywhere

- /  j k .  W a l t  D isf& y

& K r
ÎN I  STORY O »

_____________
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Tint tne-hfe Tantacu
TCCMMCOLON*

I HINT FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .
“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT!"

And she gels in the Roxy | 
FREE with one 
ticket!

Mrs. C. F Suggs return«] 
home Sunday from two week 
visit with her daughter and far 
By, Mi. and Mrs. David Cla 
and son, in Vernon. Mrs. Clar 
and son returned home with hi 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell took 
tt • r little daughter. Vickie, to 
A- lene to receive her check-up 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Hollar and 
Terry, of Fort Worth spent 

the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Ezra Pryor.

Mr. and Mrs. Sled Waheed vis 
ited relatives in Oklahoma and 
wi’ h his sons, Bobby and Dickey 
Waheed, at Fort Chaffee. Ark., 
the first of this week

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Tidwell 
f Hardin Simmons University 

in Abilene visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Yandell and 
Mr and Mrs. Buck Tidwell, over 
the week end

W E RECO M M END
Com ari

Farm Tax Record
Goaty l«uW Mom  All 

IfWt.HM T * «  K rqu n riB tn ta  

MOW C O M P IIT I  W ITS
socuu teces it , m c m m  

APPROVED »Y  TAX EXPERTS
■ A N S IS I  AMO 9 ASM  1ST T V I IT W T M S t

I M * l l

coAtetm
rsici

si ti res soos
M w  M m  Tm

mam  IOS TNI TAIMII WHO WAMT1 
TM MIT in eiorrcriCM amo msvici 

at LOtetJT TOitetU COST
Sold By

Hie Munday Times

Choose a 0 3  S
CLOTHES DRYER because

you can dry clothes

7 YEARS with GAS
for what it costs to dry them

1 YEAR ELECTRICITY
so why pay more when you can 
do better for less with GAS?
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News From The 
U. S. Congress

By Congressman Frank Iknr.i
The continuing decline of our 

economy continues to cause great 
concern. A number of witnesses 
that have api>eured in the gener
al tax hearings that ave been 
held by the Committee on Wavs 
and Means have testified that 
one way to cure the lownward | 
trend is an immc<'ia'» revision 
of our present oppressive Feder-, 
al tax rates. History has demon 
strated on a number of occasions 
that when taxes have h**en re
duced, actually the revenues of 
the Federal Government have 
gone up. 1 am hopeful that some 
reasonable reductions and revi
sions can be mad* in our tax 
system during th session of 
Congress.

Everyone is familiar with the 
discussion tli.it is taking place 
about who might t ike over if a 
President became incapacitated 
The confusion in this situation 
is caused by the fact that there 
is no provision in the Oonstitu 
tion in determining the disability j 
of a President. Mr. Eisenhower 
was the first to suggest that 
some solution to this problem 
should be reached. The result has 
been that many plans have been 
advanced. The one that seems 
to be most likely to be adopted 
is one that would provide for a 
commission composed of seven 
members. That would be the Vice 
President, the Secretary Of State, 
the Speaker of the House, and 
the Majority and Minority Lead
ers of both the House and the 
Senate. At least five o f these sev
en members would have to agree 
In any action declaring that a

President was inca|>aeitated and 
could not discharge his duties, 
and such action could only take 
place after competent medical 
advice. An important feature of 
this plan is that it would pre
serve some balance between the 
E x e c u t i v e  and Legislative 
branches of our Government.

At on** time or another nearlyi 
everyone has rece'ved obscene* 
and filthy literature through the 
mail. ’I'wn measures that would 
prohibit the movement of this 
ty|>e of literature in the United 
States mails will shortly be con
sidered by the Congress. There 
is a i al ne"d for this I ><>lslatlon, 
and I hope that it will get speedy 
approval.

Mr. Flynn Stewait was a visi
tor in \Va ihlngion this week.

a rt vu*
UVBSrOCK

rsv 6ould\

CATTLE A M » CALVES 
OPEN SHARPLY HIGHER

FORT WORTH The trade 
on cattle and calves continued 
along the come back trail at Fort 
Worth Monday. Trade was strong 
and very active at Fort Worth 
Monday In the cattle division 
Slaughter calves, Stocker cattle 
and calves, and cariner and cut
ter cows were strong to 30 cents 
or more higher, some slaughter 
calves registered 30 cents to $1 
higher levels than late last week.

Gardening Time!
Get ready for Spring! Select things 

you need, such as hoes, rakes and garden 

hose from our large stock.

We also have a complete stock of 

new fishing tackle.

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren

Canner and cutter cows had a 
bout recovered recent losses. Fed 
steers and yearlings as well as 
hull* and fat rows chalked up 
strong prices, wit h some fed 
beeves as much as 25 <x*n*- i . 
more higher.

Good and choice • laughte 
steers and yearlings cashed at 
$23 to $20.511 ¿mil common and 
medium sorts sold from -$15 to 
$22. Fat cows drew Sl'i to $18 
and cannors and cutters sold 
from $10 to $1(1.50, some 1) g 
weight dairy breds in the $10.5 i 
to $17 bracket matching the r 
cent highs on thus* kinds

Hulls sold from $11 to $13. 
Good and choice s'aughter calve- 
cleared at $23 to $2'<.5*' Hitd <■ ant 
mon and medium s ots old from 
$17 to $22. Culls cashed at $11 
to 517. Good stock.*! steer calves 
•-old from I to S2-1 and storkei 
heifers of similar kinds sold from 
$25 downward stoHtrr st v r  
yeai rig,, cashed at $23 flow  i 
ward.

SHEEP A ..*» I .A Ale«"* slKAi>\
1 V Hit TOP l »ATS Ul

Sheep and lamb were fully 
steady at For: V.’orMi Monday. : 
Goats cashed ¿it unevenly highoi I 
pi t es. i ¿oo I an I choice slough-1 
ter lambs cashed at $22 to $24. 
tin* higher figure *n same m ilk1 
fat lambs. Shorn lambs with No.
1 pelt, but rather neavy at 1071 
pounds, cashed at $23. Stocker 
and feeder lambs were scarce. A 
few good grade wooled slaughter 
lambs soli) at $22.50.

Meduim to good yearling and 
two-year-old muttons sold from 
Sis to $20, those at the higher 
figurp having rather short pelts. 
Canner ewes sold from $0 to $10. 
Two loads of aged bucks, mostly 
recently shorn, soli for $9.

A number of consignments of 
goats appeared in the run and 
laughter goats of all classes 

ranged from $7 to $8.50. Stocker 
goats cashed in the $9 to $11 
bracket.

HOGS SELL STRONG 
TO 30c HIGHER

Hogs were s’ rung to 50 cents 
higher at Fort A’orth Monday as 
choice butchers topped at $21 to 
$2150. and medium and goo* 
kinds sold from $18 to $20.50. 
Heavy weights tailed to strength
en and sold from $19.00 down 

| ward in most wiles Sows cashed 
nt $15 to $18. Pigs cashed at $15 
to $18.

Records Needed 
When Applying For 
Social Security

Persons applying for social se 
eurity benefits can speed the pay
ment of their claims by bringing 
the necessary record with them 
according to Erton F. Tate of the 
Wichita Falls social security o f
fice.

Wage earners and the survi
vors of deceased wage earners 
should furnish a copy of ih 
Form W-2 “Statement < f Wages 
Paid" for the preceding ye.ir. In 
addition they should supply the 
information regarding earnings 
for tin* current yeai.

Self-employed persons or their 
survivors should be prepared to 
furnish a copy of Schedule C (or 
Schedule F for Farmers* and 
other supplementary sch<*dules

with their income tax reports foi 
the preceding year. They shoult 
also furnish the cancelled checl
or other evidence that the tai 
has been paid. The estimatec 
earnings from self employment
for the current year should also
be furnished.

No person should delay con
tacting his social security office 
because he lacks any of these re
cords, Tate states. Delays in fil
ing claims may mean a loss in 
benefits. However, if all the re
cords available are taken to the 
social security office when an ap
plicant seeks to file a claim it 
will assure the earliest possible 
payment of benefits.

Thursday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder 
were Mrs. W. H. Haven, Mrs. 
Oraa Lee and Mrs. Jerry l^ee and 
| daughter, Carolyn, of Wichita 
Falls.

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
o c t i

COL*» MiSEPttS MCJWg) 
R N M K K U I

VOU CAN PCIV ON 668

NINU CUTFES ..........hildren |
’ their parents are, left to 

i i : t. top row, Rickev l.ynn I 
Nance, Mr. and M W .' C. 
Nance; Judy McSwam, Vr. andj 
Mrs. Millard McSw it* Frank 
Morrow, Mr. ai d M* ■ 3'»cl Mor 
row; second row, Trovolla Ann|

and Danny Lynn, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Clifford Killian, and Melissa 
Lour • Mr. arid Mrs. G. N. Alii 
son; third row, son of Mr. and. 
Mi Uuddy Urb'inrzvk; Julia 
Ann. Mr. a id Mrs. A O. Hrazell, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Hilly 
Mitchell.

The old West Texas Oil Belt 
was the greatest hot-bed of high 
school football in the State.

Ann aoout the most enthusias
tic fan was a long, tall oil man 
in Eastland.

One day he was telling about 
a prospect for end:

"He's six. six and can he go up 
for those passes!” — and he de
monstrated by flinging his arms 
high -  and a hand was hit by 
the wooden blade of a fan above 
the Palace of Sweets doorway.

It is bound to have hurt — but 
he barely paused, then said, “He 
can sure catch 'em."

Another time he was describ
ing a tackle he had seen and, 
without looking, he threw out 
his arms and grabbed a lady 
who was walking by.

When he was kidded about it. 
he replied. "Well, did you notice 
that I grabbed a good looking 
one?"

Breckcnridge had a star half-

Aw Caad.iKMtMg-tamperaiwrM »a<1# to xder- 
kx oS wooltter comfort. Gw a domo<u*rolk>n I

Newer and finer in every way. Yet—

CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED 
OF THE LOW-PRICED THREE 

IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUY!
Chevrolet is by far the newest, nicest car in its field —the only one 
that’s new from ride to roof. And in the models most people prefer, 
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars/

Chevrolet does more for your dollars 
than any other car in the low-price 
field. Even the lowest priced models 
share in Chevy’s unique new beauty 
and costly car feel.

Every Chevrolet’s a full nine inches 
longer—lower and wider, too. When 
you hitch these new dimensions to

any of Chevy's new engines, you've 
got a big serving of spirited action.

See your dealer to find out how 
little Chevy’s brand id fun will coat 
you. You get mart for your money in 
every model—and Chevrolet is the 
lowest priced of the low-priced three 
in the models moat people buy!

O**/» Jrmctnmi ChtvtnlM 4 tn l»i

ii+ lay  tku jamcmt Uédemmk

Th* Air Sport Coup# { » f r y  » 'u fo w  
ol •E#/y Ch*¥tol*l r$ Soirrtf P' lf# G >.»

ft,'*e your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—prompt delivery! u-
%

> ON FACTORY LIST PRICES FOR COMPARABLE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MOOEtS.
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back named Zarafonetis (after 
wards, a regular at A. & M.i The 
Eastland fan was discussing the 
pi r speots of his team:

“We can heat Breckenridge If 
we can just stop that Parapher
nalia."

Like many fans, he knew foot
ball only In a general way. On 
this occasion. I couldn’t resist 
saying:

“Have you heard about a new 
formation Breckenridge has’  The 
center gets over the hall and the 
other 10 players line up behind 
him; nine of them stoop and 
he snaps the ball to the tenth 
man and then he has ten men 
running interference."

He looked so sad that I  felt 
compelled to explain that the 
formation was just something I 
had cooked up — as the rules 
require that, on offense, a team 
must have seven men on the line 
of scrimmage.

That was many years ago — 
but rival teams are still having 
trouble trying to heat Brecken
ridge.

Final Clearance 
DRESSES

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs D. E. Whitworth 

were business visitors In Wichi
ta Falls one day last w**ek

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wiggins j 
and family of Fort Worth and i 
Mr and Mrs. Man.son D. Waits 
and family of Lubbock visited 
Mr and Mrs Moulton Wiggins 
and Mr. and Mrs J Weldon 
Smith and children over the i 
wt*<*k end.

IT PAYS TO ABVKKTLSE’

m  &&
»*• >

All Fall And 

Winter Dresses 

Grouped In 

Three Prices Fot 
Quick Clearance

All 8.95 to 14.95

NOW $ 5 .0 0
All 17.95 to 22.95

NOW $ 8 .0 0
I All 24.95 to 32.95

& NOW $ 1 0 .
Labeled Dresses At Less Than Half Price

Kemletz & Carl
MUNDAY. TKXAS PHONE 5451

LIVE BETTER-
SfectnicaMcf

Uftci oC tleMt aid* tr
bit&s, CuMaiq cÉn t.*. iiPf i|

do tfKL, uriud.

trftrfpfii—
EVERYBODY SiUi Down at DiniMY Time !

You’ll be part of the family at meal time —  not just
a visitor from the Kitchen —  when Mama’s Little Electric 
Helpers give you a hand. Electric appliances help prepare 
so much of any meal it’s no wonder more and more families 
find them the answer to work-day problems in the home. 
Take an inventory around your house and plan to buy your 
next Electric Appliance. I5ememl*er with the price of 
Electruity so low you * an add appliances in your home for 
just a small increase in your service east.

** W cs tlcx a s  l tilitics
Company

£UeCUciti( ceata Je (ittte  — f it »  f it »  ufáeieí te *tee tete U
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Meaner, Mr. 

and Mrs. Kenneth Messer and 
family of Hereford visited Mrs. 
Mattie Hammons and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Hammons last Frl 
day upon their return home 
from Leesville, La., where they

NEWS FROM VERA
• Mrs.. Thelma Lee Coulatum

»IIO U  Fit HONORS 
B K ID F F I.F tl

Miss Beverly Kinder of Denvei 
City, bride elect of Don Brown, 
of Vera, was honored with a 
shower last Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Milton Ford. 
Many friends and relatives re 
gistered during the afternoon 
and saw a lovely display of many 
beautiful and useful gifts. Mrs. | 
Kinder accompanied her daugh 
ter Misses Barbara f ee Coffman 
and Janolle Jackson served the 
guests from a beautiful tabl 
covered with a red net cloth, 
aentered with a lo\ely array of 
flowers accented with m l hearts. 
Miss Jan Richards registered the 
guests. Hostesses for the occa 
Stun were Mesdames Tom Bow- 
duin, Jess Tralnham, Hoyle Sul 
Hns and Wesley Tra'nham.

Mr and Mis. L. D Welch and 
flMnily of Gilliland visiteo Sun

Sr In the h sue of Mr and Mrs. 
thur McGaughey and Oarul. 

The Vera Grade School boy« 
Won first place In the basketball 
tournament played at Megargef 
last Friday and Saturday. The j 
grade school girls pi iced third. | 

Mr and Mrs. David Patterson ’ 
and son of Arlington. Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Bentley o f Fort Worth 1 
and Mrs. and Mrs. Morris Chris < 
Uan and family of Seymour were ! 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Chr >tia:. 
and Diane.

Mrs. J. N. Roberson returned 
to her home last week end from 
Levelland where she had been
visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Timber lake ind fami
Jy

Visitors In the home ot Mr. 
and Mi's. Carlton Struck and . 
family Sunday wen Mr and Mrs 
A. C. Nichols ami family of Lub- ' 
bock.

Mrs. Henry Rushing of Knox j 
City spent Sunday with her par I 

Mr and Mrs. ll. H Gore. 
Mrs. Jim Hughes and Mrs. ( 

Wt-aiey Trulnhain visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Allen and 
daughter. Nancy, in Abilene last 
Wednesday

Mi' and Mrs. J C. Shipman 
and Janeii of Lubbock vhute* 
iver the week end with their 

paivv.U, Mr and Mrs. Wllibt l*ed I 
dy and Mr ami Mr». Hass ship  I 
man in Seymour

B«*uiy (Tari Couketun ami tMr- 
bar* June Townswsl ot North 
Texas College spent the wee* end 
With their parents.

Week end visitón» In the Monk 
Bradford home were Mr and 
Mr». J. W Armstrong and family 
ot Midland

Jearue Beasley ami Virginia 
Ann Jackson of Midwestern I'ri- 
versity spent the week end with 
home folk

Mr and Mrs Jonnny MorrU 
oi l^ampasas viaPed Sunday 
with his sister Mr and Mrs Bill 
Townsend.

Mr and Mrs. E. D McWhorter 
and family of Lipan spent the 
week end with his sisters, Mr ' 
and Mrs. Hershall Hardin and 
Mr and Mrs P A. Hardin.

Elmer Rutledge visited his 
cousins. Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Welch in Jacks boro

Mr and Mrs R L. Brown of 
kcymour visited Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. T  Brown

Mr and Mrs Luie Cross and 
three children of 01 ton visited 
during the week *nd with Mrs 
Jim Hughes and Mr and Mrs 
Edd Allen.

Mr ami Mrs. Truman Holcomb 
of San Angelo visited Saturday 
and Sunday with her mother 1 
Mrs. J D Jefcoat. 1

Mr anil Mrs. o rv i'le  las- Jernt 
gah and children visited a while j 
Saturday with his ,.»other. Mi 
Viola Sanders ¡1 toe Carl Ktich j 
an fami,>

DANCE
Monday, Feb. 17

M tkK  BY THF

M I L L E R
BROS .

PARISH  H A L L
KHI N F U N D  TF.XAS

This will be the bist «fame 
until after lent.

visited their daughter and fami 
ly, Mr and Mrs. Billy Ray Smith. 
Keith and Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cooksey of 
Monahans spent the week end 
witli Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cook 
sey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd IVnham 
and Lester Ray of Fort Worth 
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. O Den 
burn eve,- the weei end.

Miss Sarnye Bates visit,- 1 fr-r 
parents, Mr. and Mr Reub. 
liates, over the week end

Doyle Low m ice of Cisco spent 
the past week end with his par 
eats. Mr and Mrs. Jeff Low 
ranee.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony IVnham 
and Terry Keith visited Mrs G. 
O. Denham last Sunday. the oe ' 
casion being her birthil ly

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty 
visited relatives In Midland over ! 
the week end.

Jerry and Clifford Bradley of 
Arlington spent tht past w eek1 
end with their parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lloyd Bradley

Mr. and Mrs Herman Caldwell 
of Vernon visited his mother, 
Mrs. W K Caldwell, last Sun-

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets For Study Of 
Public Schools

Twenty eight members ol the 
Knox, Stonewall and Haskell Be
ta Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma met February S*h in the 
Munday School Band Hall for an 
informative program on Texa 
Hale Aiken Grass Roots Study 
of Public Schools.

Charts, graphs and comparison 
posters explained by Program 
Chairman Mrs I ili Cowan of 
Monday pointed up many start
ling facts pertinent to the pie 
sent and coming needs of Texas 
Public Schools Among these 
were:

Texas, at present, ranks 33rd 
In the nation on teacher salary 
schedule, yet ninety six lament 
of Texas teachers hold (legties, 
placing Texas second in the na 
tiun In degreed teachers.

Texts’ school population, and 
most oi the nation's is well, will 
almost double by lf,A) . . while 
present rate of teacher recruit-

day
Mrs Russell Nowell, the for 

mer Dorothy Harrison, was hon 
and with s bridal shower on 
Saturday. February H. in the 
memorial building

ment shows we will have less 
than half the number of teachers 
by that time to cart for the swol 
ling teacher load.

Four thousand plus s c h o o l  
room units, still unbuilt, will be 
needed at the end of this school 
year to meet the needs of Texas 
School children One hundred 
twenty one million, fifty thou 
sand dollars will be needed to fi 
nance this deficit of classroom 
space.

Members met in county groups 
after a brief look .it statistics 
published by the Texas Educa
tion Agency, and an explanation 
of the state and county organiza
tion of the Hale Aiken Study 
Plan. County groups agreed to 
familiarize themselves with the 
study guide tv inch »'ill Is- sent 
from the Legisl.it v * Committee 
this month . . give moral sup- 
T >rt and oven p sslhle assis 
lance to county members of the 
Group of Twenty F >ur who are 
conducting the study in each 
county. This repot will be fin 
ished and correlated with the 
State study hv next Januai'y, 
1959

Munday member served deli
cious refreshments amid a valen
tine decour to Mt'sdames: Irene 
Ballard. Artie May Bucket. Mary 
Ma r t i n ,  Kathleen Diggs and 
daughter. Aura l>v Thornton. 
Hazel Weaver and Roselle Wilk

Wesleyan Se»*vice 
(iuild Has Chili 
Supper On Monday

Twenty Wesleyan Service Guild 
members and two guests attend 
wl a chili supper in the home of 
Mrs Muriel Mitchell last Mon 
day night with Mrs. C. P  Baker, 
Mrs John C. Spann md Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King assisting

Following the supper Mrs. Leo 
Haymes opened the Guild lesson 
with a study taken from the 
fourth chapter of Mark. A round 
table discussion hy each Guild 
member was most Interesting 
and informative.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Liy iu> Womble.

A fter the Bible study Mrs. C. 
P Baker presided over the bust 
ness session.

inson of Haskell; Mabel Derr. 
Erma Liles, Ua Moody, Susie 
Jones. Fred Monke o f VVelnert; 
Stella Mae Trice of Rule; Maxine 
Klump of Old Glory; Sudla Cash, 
Gretchen Coelhour. Jewel Lea 
B. B. Campbell, of Knox City; 
Thena Mae Bow do in, Edith Rus
sell (»f Vera; Lillian Coffman, 
Bettye Taylor of Goree; Bronza 
Cox, lna Cowan, Alice Partridge, 
Juanita Smiley. Bess Reeves, and 
Ruth Brown of Munday.

Goree Study Club 
Meets Recently; 
Officers Named

Mrs. Orb Coffman w as re elect
ed president of the Goree Wo
man’s Study club at a meeting 
held in the club room this week.

Other officers elected are Mrs. 
Sam Hampton, first vice presi
dent; Mrs Walter Mooney, se
cond vice president; Mrs W. M. 
Taylor, tecording secretary; Mrs. 
Alma Reeves, corresponding se
cretary and treasurer; Mi«. II. D. 
A i n o 1 d, nailiamcnt.il ian, and 
Mrs Barton R Carl i .-porter.

Mascots chosen for the year 
are : James Kent Tralnham and 
Gary Dean Carver.

Mrs. H D. Arnold led a discus 
sion on public safety with all club 
members participai ng.

The speaker’s table was decor 
atod with a heart and flowers 
in keeping whh the Valentine 
season. Mmes. Walter Mooney 
and Alma Reevi s were hostesses.

Dr. and Mrs Pelmon E. Alex 
andpr and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. David Alexander and 
son In Lubbock last Sunday. Mrs 
Alexander and son returned 
home with them for a few days 
visit with them and with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H D Mat 
thews. Sr.

DDL M ONTE 1Î-OT.

P I N E A P P L E  
JUICE 

4  for 3 9 c

MRS. T IC K E R ’S

Shortening li! 69
M AXW ELL Ilo t  SE

Coffee 11b can 85
WITH HOKSF MEAT

DIAM OND — TW .I.O W  Cl

CORN

CHEER
CM srm M NI

BABY FOODS
rou ir nttia,

S T E A K
BOKWKI A IX  MEAT

F R A N K S
WIIriOTTH kOKX AINU

BACON
RIM BELLÌ»

MARC,ARINE

king size
1 CANS

2 9 c

. 2  303 cans for 2 5 c

regular size 2 5 c

3  cans for 2 5 c

lb. 5 9 c

1 !b. pkf 4 9 c

.. 1 lb. pkg. 5 5 c

1 lb. 1 9 c

PUTTER PAN C'KI NCHT

PEANUT BUTTER
< YKNATION INSTANT DRY

MI LK
WHITE SWAN WHOM-: VERTICAL

GREFN BEANS

9V2-0Z.

3  qt. size 2 9 c

KIMBFI.I/N

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IA H T  P A K  P IA C I! M t A T W C tT

PRESERVES

size .«id

46-oz.

18-oz. glass
c r i T A I N I  H A A M

BABO
B BKBsior

2 14-oz. cans for

BROCCOLI
B lllr iK T K .

BRUSSELS SPROUTS pkg.
B lIlr iR T K

CAULIFLOWER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
BIRDS KYE

A S P A R A G U S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg 4 9 c
FRESH

DELICIOUS FANCY

Toniätoes et», 1 fíe Apples lb. 121c

PHONE

WE ALSO SELL BEEF FOR HOME FREEZERS

RODGERS
FOOD MART

W e give ¿'K  GREEN STAMPS

DELIVER

(iilliland Club 
Meets February 5

The Gilliland Homo lX*mon 
st rat ion Club met on February 
8 In the club room of the x, 1,00, 
building w i t h  Mr* Charlie 
Groves calling the meetirn- to 
order and leading the devotion.,!
Mis. O. R. Miller conducted one '  
game.

Chairmen of the f i n a n c e  
health, safety and yearbook com
mittees read reeomm •ndatiotw 
fin the coming year, and thus, "a 
were accepted.

Mrs. A. L. Cook gave an 
csting talk on Texas Watn Re
serve. Mrs. Emil Navi.nil \S,'g 
elected delegate to the district 
meeting. Mrs. Dwight Bui s 
gave a demonstration on making 
tufted pillow tops.

Mrs. O. K. Miller served re 
freshmen ts to Mmes. Charlie 
Groves, Leonard Welch A I, 
Cook. Arnold Navratll, M <; 
Duncan, Dwight Burgess. J. t  
Cook, Sam Stone, L. D. Welch, 
Emil Navratil, Homer Mari in, V,
A. Burgess, Hewitt Simmons 
and three new members: Mmes.
E. D. Welch, Charles Mix«k ind 
Jess Rutherford

Truscott Couple 
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mr*. W. G. Hollis c-ela 
brated their 90th wedding aruri 
veraary en Tburaday, February 
t, at M r  beaao naar Truseott.

Mr. BalBa and MM* Bailie Ar 
ledge war* married mm February 
6. 1MM, naar Boabam, whet« 
they lived until they moved to 
Knox Coaaty la 1931 They hav* 
resided here aliiee that time, and 
Mr. Hollis was engaged in farm 
in f until Ms retirement (WO era 
ago.

Five chlldran ware bom to this 
union, four of whom are still 
living. They are: Chas. L  Holfls 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Fete Mayberry 
of Matador, Mra. Mamie Hales of 
Dallas and Mrs. John Jamison of 
Truacott. They hare six grand 
children and 11 great grandchil
dren.

Relatives present for the 0« 
casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
L  Hollis and Mr and Mrs. Fat 
Fattarson and Jackie, of Lub 
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Jucai 
son and Mr. and Mre. A. L. P tl 
t arson, Debra, Ricky and Ron 
nie. Friends alao called, and a 
number e f gifts and cards were 
received.

B T I  A N N 9 U N O U IK 8 T 
I aaa Stewart Wayue Spirits 

There wee a warm welcome waft 
tug far me whew 1 arrived at A* 
•an Huepital at 13:M 9. m. Fob 
ruary 5. 1 tig the eralee st seven 
pound* and IS ounces Mv proud 
puiuwta ar# Mr. and Mr>. Hubert 
Sparks e f 1399 Beech Abilene 
and my grandparents are Mr 
and Mre Clarence Sparks of 
Hawley and Mr. aad Mrs. E. B. 
Molten of Goree. Greet grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W T. 
Sparks of Munday and Mrs. W. 
M Melton of Cross Plains. My 
mother la the former Wanda 
Joyce Melton, and we are both 
doing nicely.

Mrs. Rusty Doran of Odessa 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. C. Bevers, from Thursday 
until Monday Week end guests 
in the Bevers home were Mrs 
Aline Koenig and aon, Robert, of 
Oklahoma City, Ok'a.

Mr a ltd Mrs. Buddy Fritz of 
Abilene were recent guests of 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs 
L  W. Hobert.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
i/.«*d to announce the candidacy of 
the following, subject to the *• 
tion of the voters In the 1998 
Democratic Primaries;

For District Clerk, Knox County, 
Texas:

A E. (BUCK» PROPPS 
(re-election)

For ( <Minty School Superinten
dent:

METRICK McGAUGHEY 
(re-election)

For County Clerk, Knox County.
Texas:

MRS ZEN A WALDRON 
(re-election)

For County Treasurer of Knox
County:

W. F. SNODY 
(re-election)

I or County Judge, Knox County:
U  A (LOUIS) PARKER 

(réélection)

I’or .luMlce Of Peace, Prerinct 
No. « :

J. C. RICE 
( re-election)

I'or stai«« ItcprcHcntntive, H3r«l 
District :

IX TNN ELL DICKSON 
Of Baylor County m 

ET> J. CLOt 'D 
(re election)

For ( '(«n m lu iiw r  Of Prrutnet 
Four:

GEORGE NIX  
(Reelection)
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Funeral For 
Hap Smith Held
At Rochester

Funeral »services for T. R. 
(Hap) Smith, 52, o f A hi lone wore 
hold at .3 p in. Friday from the 
First Baptist Church hi Rochest
er. Burial was in Knchestoi Coin 
etery under the direction of Man 
sell Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith, a legist «red phar- 
maelst for more than ?t'« yeai s, 
died at his home in -'tvlone at 
7:15 p. m. Wednesday, February 
5. He has Imsmi manager of the 
River Oaks Drug in Ah lone un
til ill health forced Ids retirement 
about six weeks ago He had 
been in ill health for severa 
months.

Mr. Smith was employed for 
13 years with tile Fri/.ell Drug j 
Co. in Kn«x City, and moved to 
Rochester in 11)33 lie purchased [ 
a drug store there which he op 
et'otisl until 1955.

Mr. Smith was a director in the 
West Texas Chamber of Com 
merit» for 12 years, a 32nd degree 
Mason and a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Rochester.

Survivors include his wife, 
Fraud's; two daugh'ers, Mrs. 
Dallas Baugh o f Rule and Char 
lene Smith, a student at Hardin 
Mmmons University; one son, 
Tommy, o f the home; his father 
and step-mother, Mr and Mrs J. 
W. Smith of Knox City: four sis
ters, Mrs. J. A. Wilson at Knox 
City, Mrs. L. A. Devts of Raldoso, 
NJH.. Mss W. R. Harris of 
Chandler, Arte., Mrs. Jetinny

last Saturday.
 ̂ Mr and Mis Floyd Green and 
son spent the week end with Mr.

I and Mrs. Haul Holden and daugh
ter in Rangei

nave as liieir guests Mr. Jack- 
son's sister, Mrs Ma^y E. Allen
of Ennis.

Mrs. Hattie Golden was called 
to the bedside of her son, Paul

rt Marshall was a business Golden ia- i Sunday. Paul Is ser-
visitor In Gore«* o <• day last iously ill in Ranger.
• .eek.

Mrs. Ada M»orh< a-<> ha« rt 
turned home after • ¡siting hei I;. I T!> i lay with Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter, Mis Zel' Barton, in Bill 1» Id and ehili'ren.

Baylor County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Brown visit

ed relatives and friends in Lub 
bock last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House of 
Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. Hilly 

| of Lubbock were visitors in the 
Mi and Mrs. C. M Hall and! hom‘‘ " f Mrs Z*™  Waldion and 

laughter of Fort Worth spent iami|V ™  ‘«“ V las' w" ek
Mr. and Mrs. Von H. Terry 

were business visitors in Knox
Amarillo. She ais i visitisi rela 
lives in Spearman and Ruidoso,

¡ W. M.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Ryder and1 f last Saturday.

I uni Mi

laughter. Judy, and Mrs. Lillie 
ti y dei w m  la Seymour last Mon

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sams of 
Petersburg visited relatives and

?
Don’t Miss This 
Spot Next Week!

kson <*; to \ . .It Kay Jon-s, who is in!friends here one day last week.

y m
f? i •*. /  \  ■ 1
-  r * ' ,  w

Jack Kultgen. left, business executive of Waco, lias been elected 
president of the board of directors of the Kra/os Hiver Authority. 
He succeeds Herbert 8. llilhurn. right, Plainvirw editor and pub
lisher, w'ho has been a member of the board 1935 and its
president sinee 1953.

Munday War 
Veteran Dies

BENJAMIN NEWS

w

Kenneth Isb.-ii >. P nvnuska 
Okl I spout the »'ivi; ,.i I with

,,, . •> s m illier, Mrs I cola Isbell
W. (B ill) W iliams 71._(»f and oil, -; nd.it

Mr. and Mis ita Skidmore 
were business visit* i . in Abilene

Munday. died al 5:25 a m. Fri 
day, January 31, In the Veteran 
Hospital in Amaril’o after an ill 
ness of four weeks.

He was born August 20. 1886. IAK*<il M&rdl Of 
in Eddy ami moved to Haskell | n -  „  a f t
County in 1899 A retired farm-j ? I ,¿ 0  (
er and unmarried, he moved to '
Munday four years ago and had The Varie'y Bhow field last 
been making his home with a Thursday night for the March of
sister. Mrs Kats Caldwell. Dimes and the concession stand

A voteran of Woild War I, ha sponsored by the Junior <1ass
________  ____ _ ____  _______ enlisted in Haskell on September made $130 30 f »r the drive A
Tankerslcy of Arlington, and five 17, 1917 He was a mem tier of the late school canl totaling $1.70
brothers. Roy. Lee and John, all I Sevanth Infantry Dlv‘ slon.
• f Knox City, Hobb of Rochester , itig in France Ha was wounded 51207 16 
and W. E. of Wac*. occasions

___________________  Funeral service« were held at

serv brought the entile proceeds to 
This wan above last

year which was $1 000 00
Mrs Frank Genet 1<Kial chair

T ’KIUtl" JOINS 
FAMED SOCIETY

A new name will be added to 
the famous animals of fiction,

3 p. m. Sunday. February 2, from man, and Mrs John Peyse». 
the First Baptist Church in Has-1 county chairman wish to thank 
kell, with the pastor, Re. M D. earh and *v*rv one who gave sa 
Rexrode, officiating. M i l i t a r y  generously of It sit time and da- 
servicas were conducted by the nations Election of officers win

art, history and movies when | Rochester American I p o s t ,  br 
Walt Disney’s first True Life | and burial was in Haskell Cerne-1

tery under the d im  tion of Man
sell Smith Funeral Home of Ro- visite ) lier mother. Mrs E S
chunter.

Fantasy, “ Perri,” comes to tlie 
Roxy Thearte as a precedental 
live-action Technicolor produc
tion next Tuesday, Wednesday Survivors include three sisters.! week and. 
and Thursday. ¡Mrs. Caldwell of Munday, Mib

She is a dainty little charmer ! Bessie Dedmon of Mesa. Colo ,

held next week 

Mt aud Mr. C V With unis

Heavers, in Iowa Park over Dm

Visiting in the horn* of Mr.
af the wildwood a pine squir 
re! named for the heroine of Fe
lix Sal ten’s beautiful animal ro
mance and photographed In her 
actual life and loves in a Utah 
widemess.

As a Disney discovery, the en
chanting little princess af the 
tree-tope is assured a quick cele
brity. In the gallrey of the greats 
in animal lore she is bound to be 
popularly a sso rted  wMH sash 
names as “Black B e a u ty . "  
“ Buck," of London’s “Cab af the 
Wild." "Fala." the White House 
scotty; "Moby Dick.” “Jumbo, 
Ring ling’s giant elephant; the 

brcTs of the Uncle Remus tales; 
"Figaro" and “The Cheshire 
Cat"; "Barabi.” “Thumper.” “Jaq- 
Jaq" and "Jiminy Cricket."

"Perri" is released by Buena 
Vista.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT — 4 room house and 

bath. Jack Stewart, Panhandle 
Station, phone 4561. ltp

FOR TRADE Nice two bed
room horn* in Croebyton, Tex
as for similar one in Munday. 
Write Box 138, Crosby ton, Tex 
as. 30-2tc

and Mrs. Pearl Goss of McCaul- md Mrs. H D Hanson over the 
ley; three brothers. Jack and Ar weak end were Mr and Mrs 
thur of Rule and Amzior Wil James Henson and family of
turns of Sudan.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Terry Harrisan 

and Mrs. Emil Hoff and children 
were visitors in AbUena last 
Tuasday.

Shall «water. (3enn I) Henson of 
Winters. lUMy Ray Henson o f 
Texas Tech in Lubbock. Mrs IlM 
ly Joe Pruitt and Mrs Dub < ires- 
ham and children of Wichita 
Fails

Cloud Announces
I (Continued from Page One!

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marti« of 
Fort Worth were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. L  
W. Hubert.

Mrs. Boyd Moore and Nancy of j 
Pam pa visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Moore. Sr., and i V . , V
with Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moore WouM ,,1‘ ,nJU" ‘' 1 
several days this week

Farm to Market Roads. 
There u a move i«i to cut appro- 
priations for this protect; if such 
a move proved successful not 
only would our farmers and 

j  ranehmen suffer, but our school 
system's means of transportation

Mrs. Doyle E. Hughes and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Roland Ifaynie and daughters of 
Lubbock were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Norvlll.

Mrs. Charles Pruiti and daugti 
ter left last Wednesday for Beth 
any. O kla, to spend the remain 
der of this week with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Bill Hudson and fami
iy-

Available
NOW in Decorator Colors!

MIST GREEN • DESERT 
WHITE SAND • FRENCH

THE NEW

Remington
I I I  MIT PORTHOLE «ITI MIRACLE TAO

THE MUNDAY TIMES

I am opposed to a general sales 
tax; I oppose a proposed indivl 
dual State Income Tax if midi 
tional taxi's have to )»• levied, 
let's make it as iKiiu'ivss as |x>s 
sible. I actively supported a 
measure that would permit 
ranchmen and farmers to use up 
to two hundred acre feet of water 
for any beneficial purposes; but 
the measure was defeated due to 
it's having been tied up with the 
general conservation Wtl that was 
enacted during the first call «<>* 
sion in 1957. I f  i go liack to the 
legislature. I’ ll see 'hat stick a 
bill is again introduced

1 favor segrega*i mi ¡h our 
arttool system unless the loca’ 
dtK'riet , vot * othetavise; howev 
er. 1 wish to s»a' our Colored 
Schools equal to others. 1 am 
convinced that both races rai 
best lx- served by separate but 
equal schools I oppose federal 
i*nero iclimeni upon our Publli 
Schools. Federal A if 1 will mean 
federal control In f t i .  I am op 
posed to the United States Su 
pri'ine Court's making our laws 
1 .am for const tuti< rval govern
ment; but I wish that eonstitu 
tional changes tie made as pro 
vidi*d in our constitution. I ;un 
for state rights.

I may say Dial I moved to this 
district with my parents in 1900; 
and I have resided here since 
that time except wh"n I was in 
the United Stall's Army during 
World War I and for a few years 
while I was teaching but I've al 
ways voted in tins district

T have been supporting the 
democratic nominees l o c a l l y ,  
statewide and nationally though 
I do not always agree with some 
of our leaders t believe that our 
difference« should tie settled a 
mong ourselves I may say. fur 
thermore, that I have turn a sol 
dier, teacher, banker, mayor for I 
8 years, and am now a farmer. I 

l believe the above experiences 
coupled with my legislative ex 
pericnce.s qualifies me In the 
knowledge of your wishes and 
needs. I have no business eon 
nertions outside of agriculture, 
other than a few shares in a lo
cal Coop Gin I can approach 
your problems open minded with 
out prejudices and without bias 

Thank you, I •' personally see 
a« many of you as possible be 
fore the July Primary.

F>l J Cloud

Hunt’s Tomato-Rama 
Canned Food Sale

HI N T ’S

A P R I C O T S
No. 2 1/2 Can

3  cans 8 9 c

HI NT ’S TKNDKK (¡A R D E N

P E A S
4  ia.Il cans 7 9 c

1 CAN FREE

HI N T ’S T A L L  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
3  cans 8 9 c
1 C AN  FREE

H IN T 'S

S P I N A C H  
4  tall cans 6 9 c

• « - 1

HI NT'S SLICED OR H ALVES

P EACHES
No. ÈVi Can

3  cans 8 9 c
H U N T ’S

P E A R S  
2  tall cans 4 9 c

H U N T ’S SOLID PACK

T OMA T O E S  
4  cans 7 9 c
t C A N  FREE

f »

l.tltRY't» ( KUSHFl» Ott M J C n i

PINEAPPLE
»-O f. CAN

2  cans 3 3 c

H U N T S  FA M ILY  SIZE

C A T S U P
90-ok. B o ttle

2  bottles 4 9 c
HITVTS  

No. 300 Can

TOMATO JUICE 
6  cans 5 9 c

im siN NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2  cans
KRAFT MAC ARONI AND U llE fNE

H I N T ’S

TOMATO SAUCE 
6  cans 4 9 c

DINNER 2  pkgs.
Mt'NSIIINK

VANILLA WAFERS
ISO/.. BOX

2 9 c
I'II.I.nKI RT

F L O U R 1 0  lb. bag 8 9 c

t AM PBKI.I-S CHIC KKN NTOCi FT  ABI.F

SOUP 2  cans 3 3 c
SUNSHINE SU«iAP. NTI< k

CANDY pkg. 2 5 c
/.KB

T OWE L S roll 1 9 c

(.KADI A l i t i . sit

F R Y E R S lb.
KRNKIC TH ICK S I.It441»

BACON 2 II). pkg. 1 .1 0
K R A F T  sl.ICKD

CHEESE x/i !b. pkg. 2 9 c
U. S. (,( H »I» K O t M )

S T E A K lb 8 9 c
U. S. (.ODD

SHORT RIBS lb 2 9 c
SW IF T  ALI. SW FKT

OLEO lb. 2 8 c

PATIO

HOT TAMALES pks. 3 9 c
u \ no

MEXICAN DINNER each 5 9 c
LIBBY’S

LEMONADE 2  cans 2 9 c

KICKS H

TFAA.S ICI Hi KKD

GRAPEFRUIT
W ASHINi.TON UKI) DKLIFIOt s

A P P L F S

lb. 7 c  

Ik. 1 0 c
HAMRURGRI l!) 4 5 c  C A R R O T S 2  pkgs 1 9 c

Morton & ^X/elborn
DOUBLE STAM PS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO! 

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery
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Gonzales, Marvin Gilbreath, VVci-j 
mar; Dewey Stringer, Houston; 
Tom R Boothe, San Antonio anil 
Frank Khrle, Childress.

m L,\  ,,, «Ùp|. - He)eared bw
fexa* 0«|»oGa**nl.9f A flrkw l.^ l

Sr John C. While. Comma».on**

KGG U »Y
ENFORCEMENT BEGINS

Only a few more days remain 
before the Texas Egg Law be
comes effective.

On Monday February ’ 7th, of
ficial enforcement of the new 
law is inaugurated by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture After 
that date, Texas will no longer 
be the only state in the Union 
without legal protection for the 
egg industry.

The new egg law is essentially 
a grading and labeling act Brief

involved when she picks her eggs 
at the market The grade on the
box is the grade of the egg in I 
side and she still will have a wide
chocle o f quality and price ac-1 
cording to her cooking needs.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. Hulls,
M. I»., State Health Offi or

There was a definite Jeykell-

j A B W D A N T  L I F E  j f ?
t i t  O R A L  R O B E R T S  

PRAYER HLALS C'ANvLROUS CHILD

ious phras«‘s were used in adver
tising which lead to confusion in 
trying to buy high quality eggs. 
Now the trade has a uniform

.. svstem • >f giailing on which to ly, it requires all eggs sold with , ■ _ . .
in the state to be properly mark st 1 "  
ed as to its grade and the eggs

he entire egg industry can Hyde element In Wilhelm Konrad 
expect .. boost al «•’ • yea, . Rœntgen s discovery of the x ray 
Texas egg men have be mi plagueil phenomenon in lS9f>. I sed by 
with false or mislea ling labeling trained technicians, x rays be- 
me this Is within the trade. Var > «ne peerleaa tools for diagnos

ing and treating human ills and 
injuries. But used by' untrained 
hands, they become errant de
stroyers o f living tissue.

Even Roentgen didn't realise

must meet the specifications in 
dicated on the carton or crate 
whenever inspectors from the Do 
partment makes one of then ire | 
quent spot checks at any leve 
of trade.

The end result of this new law 
will benefit all persi ns connected 
with the industry. The producer Iff* 
is given an incentive to market 
high quality eggs that bring a 
premium price The better his 
eggs, the more his profit and his 
good quality product w ill not, 
have to compete on the same 
levels with inferior egg-.

The housewife, too. will be re
lieved of the hit-or miss methods I 
of egg buying. No guesswork is

price.
In addition, egg handlers can 

buy and sell Texas eggs of a 
known quuiity without having to

i he danger of his discovery. He 
app. rently did not receive any 
significant injuries, but his good 
fortune stemmed from the fact

rely on out-of-state purchases for 'bat he constructed shields not 
accurately graded eggs This will for his own protection, but to 
help to keep Texas money In keep his highly prized photogra 
Texas ■ phic plates from being fogged by

When the legislature pass**d; 
the egg law. it also set up a Tex ;

Egg Marketing Advisory, 
Board to aid In policy making | 
and enforcement problems. Agrt-| 
culture Commissioner J o h n '  
White is chairman *f this board, 
with D. \V Rcneau of Seguln | 
serving as vice-chairman.

Other members of the board ( 
are T  D Craddock Hamilton; j 
G. F. Sicbel Bunon* Jim W ! 
Whitaker. Paris; Jack Dubose

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate I’ luimmi A’ ! '  t «xnpk'te Ltfe ••oiif .ihv Pro

gram To f it  Your Individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
K. S. Phone 5811 Mitnday. Texas

scattered radiations.
Today there is agreement a 

mong many medical authorities 
that x ray exposures cause tissue 
damage. Generally s p e a k i n g ,  
however, as used by competent 
physicians the value o f diagnosis 
ami treatment far exceeds the 
ontrolled damage which must 

inevitably result.
Recent stringent regulation by I 

the State Board of Health against j 
exposures of humans to x-rays ‘ 
prohibits indiscriminate fiuoro-' 
•copy. Fhioros»-opy is authorized j 

, w hen supervised by persons li
censed to “engage in the healing ! 
arts." j

A case in point is the relatively ( 
j common practice In recent years 
of using x-ray machines to vis- 1 
ualize feet o f normal people, in
cluding children. In retail shoe 

I stores.
That they are dangerous has 

hi*en shown by the State Health 
Department's Division of Occu
pational Health as long as five 
years ago. Engineer* extensively 
examined machines in various 
parts of the State and found the 
vast majority o f them to be dis 
tinct hazards to customers and 
to store employees stationed 

; nearby.
The now Board of Health reg 

, uLuturns say 'shoefitting flouro- 
| scope-« are hereby declared to he 
. neither diagnostic nor therapeu- 

11 tic. ' But that dot's not preclude 
11 their use as a means of checking 

a corrective shoe fit as prescrlb- 
11 e f by a physician.

F' r persons w;rh normal feet, 
rr st shoe stores fit shoes by the 
time proved methods of pressure, 
feel. and comfort. But there are 
persons who require special built 

I in irrvetions in their shoes. In 
many of these instances fluoro
scopic devices are valuable In 
checking the accuracy of the cor- 

I recti on.
1 Parents should never submit 
J themselv*-s or thetr children to 
1 fluoroacoptc shoe fittings unless 
j their physicians recommend the 

11 procedure
|| Public Health and medical au 

thorttie* have a responsibility for 
seeing that the best possible use 
is made of x ray devii'es in de 
tecting and treating human ilLs. 
The public has a responsibility 
too in not demanding x ray 
from their physician when he 
does M »t find one necessary.

What you •re *boui to read 
»111 astound •on« of you ll 
should thrill all ,,f you bei-uus* 
«•od In a good Qoi. What he has 
done for anothur He is very able 
and willing to do for you

Mrs J W of Oeorgta writes 
ihai her physician told her con 
cerning her 11 year old son "I 
am so sorry, but your eon is eat 
ell up with ounce. We have just 
operated and If the child has 
one cancer, he has a thousand' 
Everywhere w*- looked (here 
was • inass of inesrs He 
rauhi live i du>

"What would , ¡.ink. I.-el. 
do. if your physician turned 
away with tears trickling down 
M l cheeks in a y st
asks Mrs J \V All I -uld »his 
per as my heail broke within 
me. was Don t lei him die 
I’tease, Ood. don t h i him die 

“I was no: a Ch -'¡an I didn t 
know how to pi ,v and on the 
morning following the operation, 
the doctor called u into his of
fice and told us that we should 
call anyone In that wo wished, 
our child was alii si gone

'The hours passed I
walked out of h - r ,m into the

pray We called your headquar
ter» in Tulsa Oklahoma, and re 
quest ed your prayers We were
ussured of your sympathy and 
prayers This was about 10 00 
a ni

'Al I 30 p m . the swelling bo 
aan to leave. Ily ti 00 p m . our 
boy was sitting up in bed At 
8 30 p m  he atarted pus»lng 
those caucers from hts body. We 
called the physician who had |>er- 
formed the operation, and he 
couldn't believe the report He 
•ot O' ll of lied and came to the 
hospital to see this miracle with 

wn t/ N  By the i?ih day 
our son wanted to get up. and 
we allowed him to He put o:i a 
n,-w f abxil uniform that his 
s ', d'lutes had sent him while 
he was sick, end went outside 
For a moment I benan to worry- 
thinking it might hurl him in 
some way to get out of bed and 
go outside so soon after being 
near death llui then I remem 
bered it was Ood Who healed 
him, and Ood would look after 
him."

This mother wrote to me again 
over a year ago as follows It
has been six years since Ood 

hospital corridor I haj become healed our son through prayer 
so depressed thu- I h:iJ quit even ;,nd faith in Ood He hasn't had 
trying to pray Hut there I met a sick day since We are all very
two ladles and th-y were so very happily serving the Lord "
nice They told m> that God In my ministry I keep emphn 
could heal my son • 'en though suing that Ood is a g(x>d Ood
he was at the d c r of death There la a realm of faith that
They also gave me i copy of the defies description or physical lo 
Aral Roberts tn, tine As they | cation, because it is spiritual

Hut It can be reached Just as 
easily and quickly as did this 
mother, If you will have fallh In 
Ood Only believe, for Jesus 
came to bring abundant life, 
health and blaaaing.

;azine
u Iked to me. suddenly a desper 
ate hope surged into my heart 
t'ould It be pos, le* What won 
derful n«ws'  Mv s,m could re 
cover—I believed it I told my 
husband and hr -y and

Gems Of Thought
"GOVERNMENT"

Mankind will lie God-governed
In proportion as God’s govern
ment becomes apparent, the Gol
den Rule utilized, and the rights 
of man ami the litierty of con
science held sacred. — Mary 
linker Eddy

No man is good enough to gov
ern another man without that 
other’s consent Abraham I,ln 
coin

The will o f the people Is the 
only legitimate foundation of nny 
government, and to protect its 
free expression should bo our 
first object. Thomas Jefferson

It is impossible to govern the 
world without G<xl George 
Washington

That is the most perfect gov
ernment under which n wrong 
to the humblest Is an affront to 
all. — Solon

When men put their trust in 
God and in knowledge, the gov
ernment of the majority is, in
the end, the government of the 
wist' and good. William Spald
ing

L O C A L S
Mrs. Letha Colburn of Midwes

tern University In Wichita Falls 
was a Sunday guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herby Peek.

Week end guests in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
Luann wen* his paren*s. Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Combs, of Plalnvlew.

TO SISTER’S FUN EE 41.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McNeill 
took Mrs. W E. McNeill to Ada, 
Ok la., on Monday, February 3, 
to attend the funeral o f her sis
ter. Mrs H. C. Bowen who tiled 
on Sunday. February 2. Burial 
was at Roff, Okla., on February 
4.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Garrett 
visited her brother, Bert Mra/ell, 
and family In Sunray last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Machen 
visited Mr. and Mrs I ynn Mach
en and daughters in Abilene last
Sunday.

Mrs J. 11 Bowden visited Mr. 
anti Mrs. I twain Russell and 
chi Id tx'n in Amarillo several days 
this week.

Speed doesn’t shorten the road 
. . . it shortens your life!

t AKI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt and sincere thanks to our 
many friends for all the many 
kind deeds, dishes of foot!, words 
o f comfort and the beautiful 
flowers during the loss of our 
loved one. May God's richest 
bessings rest upon each of you. 

Mrs. Kate Caldwell 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Booe ltp

ÊÊÊl jæ !9 B n w ___ _

IT S  TH E LAW
A » «M U  s * » « ! « «  H toss 
«rf aw BAs*» %m «4

HALF A LOAF MAY HK 
WORSE THAN NONE 

Y«>u*ve heard the old saying 
that half a loaf . - better than 
none. But when it nies to writ 
ten contracts, that i>n't exactly 
true.

Oral contracts with some ex 
ceptions are p - fectly enforce
able in court. A ,u make many
such contracts ,n your daily liv
ing. W'he you drive into a filling 
station und ay “ Fill or up!" 
you've made an oral contract 
obliging you : pay for the gaso 
line the att- !ant puts in your 

motion results in 
tracts of sale. Mil

You sign a conditional sales a 
greemont that does not mention 
your right to return it. In fact, 
the fine print on the form says 
that you agree that no represen
tations have boon made about 
the stove except those written 
in the contract. I f  it turns out 
you don't like the stove, you will 
have no right to return if, anti 
you can be sued if you fail to 
pay for it.

For your own protection, read 
your contracts before you sign 
avul insist on writing in any 
promises the seller makes to you 
hut does not put in the contract.

< This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

DORIS DICKERSON
Is now our representative in Mun- 

day. See him for your needs in plastic 
pipe, aluminum flo-pipe, waited pipe, slip 
joint couplers, und irrigation equipment. 
Your business appreciated.

O K L A H O M A
Irrigation Service

Legal Notice
Everstank 

many < "al - 
lions of jx - 
oral contract 

The tr< * 
tract Ls the 
its terms if 
court will 1 
of the

NOTICE OF KI.Et TION
Notice is hereby given that a 

. . school trustee election for the
are emposet 1,11 j Munday Independent School Dis 

trict will he held on Saturday, 
... . . .April 5, for the purpose of elect-
ftcul > o 11roving j three trustees for the district. 

, dispute arises T h e , Under ,hp ,)pw , taames
" "  u> >:oU; uVelT ',,n must he filed 30 days before 
t and to »he^other p,ection> and ,ho srao wm j*.

with an oral con

All Time Favorite 
SOFT SHIRTWAIST

Lavishly embroidered Drip Dry

1 7 .9 8
Dtnovan-G, van* make a speciabv of ¡he finest of Drip 

Drv cottons ng fine silky fabric to mak the most
wonderful of dress*'-, to wear ¡it home, traveling or working 
This shortwaist has a broad hand of brush anti eyelet 
Schlffli embrotd*ry. three-quarter push up sleeves, a full 
skiri . . It’s irresistible In Star white, midnight black 
Sires 8 to 18.

er — In- xure you put it all in 
writing It the written contract 
does not ■ • main all of the ole
ments you I» lleve» 1 to lie in the 
agreement tne court will not 

. — your  version of the
Kenneth Smith and son, I agreemei ’ Thus, half a written 
of Sweetwater visited her ¡contract m he worse than none, 

j irent-i Mr and Mr- Frank! For In-t . e, you buv a stove 
Nance, and other relatives here,which th<- ..desman says you 
-a-\»-rai days ta.»t itt- k | may retur t you don’t like it.

fell -w - v. n and then try to . Wednesday. March 5. Candidates
,n must file in person, arid they may

It h» t then to put a contract Ulth , AH. wh(fs lla s
in wntir . it here is the dang n<WM-rv p,t{>crs iM.fore'necessary filing 

the deadline date
Munday Independent

School Dist. 30 2tc

Roy’s Courts
Knox City, Texas

W e now have our courts completed, 
with vented heat in all rooms and T. V. 
on cable in some of the rooms. W e have 
low weekly or day rates on all rooms and 
apartments.

W e especially invite salesmen and 
truck drivers to stay with us, and have 
a parking lot for trucks.

24-HOUR SERVICE

Mrs. J. C. Nelson, Mgr,

Mm
I Kenny.

Donovan Gel van.
prices

•hampagne styling at w rklng girl

C o b b á

Thanks, Friends
We have sold the Mundav Imple

ment Co. to Air. (iene Wood of Rule, who 
is now operating under the firm name 
of (¡ene Wood t ractor Sales.

We deeply appreciate the patronage 
given us during the several years we op
erated this firm, and we have many 
pleasant memories of your patronage 
and friendship.

We solicit the patronage of our for
mer customers tor the new owner who 
we believe is aa illing and anxious to serve 
you in every way possible.

Very sincerely,

WI NSTON L  BLACKLOCK
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

We will begin our Gigantic Coupon Sale on Thursday, 
February 20. Just clip *he valuable coupons for great savings 
at our store.

Watch this paper and our post office mailings for tabloid
containing the coupons.

Western Auto Stores is giving away Free, new 1958 Ford
Cars soon.

Obtain Fntrvw
Blank« At Our 

Store In Munday
ASSOCIATE STORE

Home Owned 
And Operated 
By Troy B. 
McKnight
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . | Knox Prairie Philosopher Is Glad
•X ** w  v ■ a  1 To Take His Shoulder Off The Wheellimes Want AdsThe

FOR EFFICIENT—Wiring and 
servicing of electrical irriga- 
atlon pumpe, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tic

YtADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US TA LK  —To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

ARE YOU — Interested in know
ing what the Stauffer pro
gram will do for you? Mrs. 
Joe Roberts, agent, will be glad 
to discuss your problems. 
Phone 2421, Munday. 27-tic

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

FOR SALE — Or Trade. 10 h. p. 
Firestone outboard motor, in 
good condition. Key Motor Co.

- 27-tfc

Fudtniial

-UÄX1-

FARM
LOANS

J  Low Interest 
J  Long Tarai 

J  Fair Appraisal 
J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE

BIUNDAY, TEXAS

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wra. Camerson A Co. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15-tfc

PECAN TREES Paper shell, 
machine dug. 4 to 8 feet, $3.00 
to $7 50. Conner Nursery 8t 
Floral Co., Haskell, Texas.

25-tfi

FOR RENT- Business building 
on public square in Munday. 
See C. L. Mayes. 14 tfc

Now That U. S. Satellite Is Launched

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm ranch, Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Coree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blankinshlp, ph. 
4, Coree, Texas. 49-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

WANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NEW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Mundsy. 24-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE-24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

THREE YEARS—Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co,

6-tfc

SPORTSMEN We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Kish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

FOR SALE — Stucco house to 
lx» moved. 5 rooms and bath. 
Call Lee Roy Leflar, 2106, 
Munday, Texas. 283tp

SRR MUNCIK
FOR SALE — 5 room house with 

bath, good location, close in, 
wall to wall carpeting and floor 
furnace; 3 bedroom house with 
bath; 3 room house with bath, 
small down payment; 4 room 
house with bath, $3500. R. M. 
Almanrode, phone 6221. 29 2tc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

THE NEWEST—In portable type
writers, the Smith-Corona elec
tric, now In stock. It's a dream.
See It at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

FURNITURE —

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

FRUIT TREES — Plums, pears, 
apricots, 75c to $2.00 each. Con- 
ner Nursery & Floral Co., Has
kell, Texas. 25-tfe

W ANTED — Fathers to attend 
PTA Father’s Night, 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday, February 20. Floyd 
Ewing of Midwestern Univer
sity, guest speaker. 29 2tp

FOR RENT — House, three 
rooms and bath. Apply at W il
son Hotel. 29-tfc

FOR SALE — Seed oats, new 
Nortex variety, first year from 
certified seed. F. T. Jarvis

29-3tp

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller 'reek adds 
his two-bits worth to the discus 
slon of the satellite, although 
that may be pricing it a little 
high.
Dear editai:

I don’t know about you, but 
I ’m certainly glad we got that 
satellite up and mayi.e now we 
can stop some of this talk about 
everybody putting hi:' shoulder 
to the Wheel.

Understand. I was willing to 
put my shoulder to the wheel, if 
that was the way to conquer 
space, but frankly Washington 
never did convince me the way 
to help this country launch a sat
ellite was foi me to get on my 
tractor and work longer hours 
I ain’t a scientist, but I never 
could see the connection.

Also, I never was really wor
ried. Impatient, maybe, but not 
worried. I figured any country 
smart enough to produce a self 
defrosting refrigerator a ma 
chine gun that could f're through 
the propellets of an airplane, a 
hydrogen bomb, an electric razor, 
a tubeless tire, and an atomic 
submarine, could figure out how 
to launch a satellite

The fact Russia go* ahead of 
us only emphasizes my conten
tion that scientific secrets, like 
the secret of the bicycle, can't be

Mr. und Mrs. L. B. White of 
Rochester were Sunday guests 
of their daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
Haynie, Jr., and family.

held exclusively very long by any 
one country.

But now that we’ve got that 
satellite going around the earth,
I would like to point out that 
there are still other problems | 

land If man thinks the only way 
| to be happy is to get out in that 
' drafty, sun-blistered and sub- 
| zero void called space, he's in for 
a let-down. I figure a man can be 
just as miserable glidirg through 
space as he can fighting traffic 
on a highway, just as he can tie 
happy sitting on his own farm.

I read just the other day 
where airplanes have become so 
smooth you can’t feel the motion, 
it’s as if you were sitting at 
home in an easy chair while you 
travel aloft above the clouds, but 
my contention is that that sure 
is going to a lot of trouble to get 
what I ’ve had for ye-rs — the 
pleasures of sitting still in a

chair, without near the gasoline
consumption.

At any rate, now that Explor
er is circling the globe on sche
dule, I ’d appreciate it if you’d 
find out from our Congressman 
if it’s all right for me to go on 
with my loafing and fishing with 
a clear conscience. Can I take 
iny shoulder off the wheel now?
After all, it was Just resting 
there anyway, ! actually wasn’t 
heaving.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Week end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlie Haynie, Sr., were 
BIIm  Janls Haynie <»r Fort 
Worth, Mr and Mrs. Butch Me- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Uude.

Canlies and daughter of Benja
min, Lloyd Haynie of Wichita 
Fails, Mr. and Mrs. G*»ne Roland 
Haynie and daughters and Don
Haynie o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Prosser of 
Lubbock were week end guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Gray.

Albert Loran and Wallace Reid 
attended a hardware convention 
in Amarillo the first of this week.

Bob Cude of Tarleton State
College in Stephenvtlle spent 
the week end with his parents,

W A N T TO BUY — Used cattle 
feeder. Orb Coffman, Goree, 
Texas. 29-3tc

FOR SALE — Butane brooder in 
good condition. T. 11 Jones, 
Goree, Texas. 30-2tp

PEACH TREES — 3 to 4 feet, 
75c each; 5 to 6 feet, $1.25 each. 
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.. 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

MACHINERY — HARDWARE

GRAHAM PLOW'S — New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61-J, Mcgargel, 
Texas. 25-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Two year, 
field grown, No. I  s. Standard 
varieties, 60c each; patented 
varieties, advertised p r i c e s .  
Conner Nursery & Floral Go., 
Haskell, Texas. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — 1950 John Deere 
tractor with 4-row equipment, 
John Deere 8-foot breaking 
plow, 1946 Ford tractor with 
cultivator and 4-row slide, Ford 
single bottom breaking plow. 
See Cotton Smith. 29dfc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or grade school at home, spare 

time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School, 
Box 451, Dallas, Texas. 19-26tp

LADYBUGS — WTien properly 
applied to wheat and alfalfa, 
give almost perfect control of 
greenbugs, lice, and other soft 
bodied insects. For delivery in 
early March, place order now 
with Leon Locker Plant, Spur, 
Texas, or contact Claud Senn, 
phone 2334, Jayton, Texas.

30-3tc

FOR SALE — Blacksmith equip- 
ment; also small wench truck, 
in Vera. L. D. Allen. 30-3tp

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WHITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILE* 

OR ANYTHING INSURABI.fi.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since 1928 

First Natl. Hank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday. Texas

D i r t  W o r k
Bulldozing, tanking, land levelling, 

land clearing and deep plowing.

C. A. Snyder Jack Richardson
PHONE 2188, SEY MOUR PHONE 8168, SEYMOUR

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday, Texa»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

Complete Electric Motor Repair — Loan Motors 
Oil Field Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle G minim 
-Iimim l.ynn

Phone Day 2102 or 2692 
Phone Night 8672 or 3742

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

Airro  GLASS INSTALLED — Glass cut for anything. 
Bent windshield* Installed.

Clear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
+  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

I

Drive carefully. The life 
save may be your own!

you

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Sports Kraft boat and trailer. 
Priced to sell. Munday Paint 
and Body Shop. Phone 3291 or 
3936. 29-3tp

FOR SALE — 18 foot home free/ 
er, in perfect condition. El- 
bridge Coffman, Goree, Texas.

29-2tp

W ANTED — Custom plowing. 
Have tractor and equipment. 
Jack White. 29-3tp

I
I i » *

SEE MUNCIE
FOR SALE — The Presbyterian 

Church. It will make someone 
a nice home. R. M. Almanrode 
phone 6221. 29-2tc

T i t l e  1

Baby
Chicks

HATCHES  

EVER Y M O N D A Y

Custom Hatching 
and a complete line 
of feed and hatchery 
supplies.

Smith Hatchery
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship____ 10:55 a. m
Evening Worship_______ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _________________6:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, Wednesday________ 7 p. in.
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday_________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S Monday________ 3 p.m.
Guild, eaeh second and

fourth Monday_____ 7:30 p. m
Official Board Meetings,

Third M onday___________8 p.m.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
J. F Michael. Pastor

FIRST KAFTIST CHURCH
Sunday School______9:45 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. ra.
Training U n ion ____7:00 p. m.
Evening W orship____8:00 p. m.
Midweek Service,

W ednesday______ 8:00 p. m.
Brot herhood,

1st Tuesday_______ 7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OK GOD CHURCH
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip____ 11:00 a. m.
Evangelist Serv ice____ 7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday____________7:00 p. m.
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Servicea:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
Eve Bible Study_____6:15 p. m.
Eve W orship_______ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study_________ 7:30 p. m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study . 9:00 a. m 

Herald o f Truth
Sunday. 1 00 p. m .___ _ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas
Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching _________   11:00 a. m.
C Y r _________6:30 p m.
Vespers_______________ 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to the “Chureh 

Wtth a Gospel of Love "
R B. Hanna. Minister

GORRE BAPTIST CHURCH
Su mia y School______10:00 a. m.
I'reaching ------------11:00 a. m.
Training Union_______6:15 p. m.
Preaching __________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meet* Monday after
noon* at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m.

C. R Mathia. Pastor

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business

firms:

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN

KING’S Cl.EANEKS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

E ILA N D » IH.. C. STORE 

PAYMASTER (.IN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS. AGENCY

4 C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REID’S HAKDYYAKR

Meet your friend« at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oo l---------10:00 a. o
Preaching_________ 11:00 a.
B. T. S . _________________ 6:30 p.
Preaching_______________ 7:30 p.
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p.
Dale Thornton, Pastoi

m
TO.

TO

TO

GlI.lfiSPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. to
Morning W orship___11:00 a m.
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. to
Evening W orsh ip_____ 8:00 p. to
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. I t  and 9:00 A. M. 

Knox City, 10:30 A. M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sunday* 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob 
ligation to inquire Christ’* mo* 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S. B.
Pastoi

BKTIILEHKM PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a m of each month.

MUNDAY FOITR-SQUABB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School____10:00 a. m.
MomlngWorship____11:00 a. m.
Youth Senilce_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Service

E. Marion, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
Goree, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting________ 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________ 7:30 p. m.
Methodist Men Last 

Monday_____________ 7:30 p. nrv
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. in
Worship____________ H:0u a. n.
Eve. W orsh ip________6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. m
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

THE CHURCH OF 64)1)
v.f theWe welcome you to each 

church services as foilowi
Sunday School______H :(
Morning W m h lp ___ IL
Eve. Service _______._
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting Serv. __7:,
Saturday: Young

People * Serv _______7
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

a. m. 
a. m

m

m
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THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 13, 19AM

M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G

Y O U 'L L  L O V E
V-: 2

■

O U R El

T E N D E R  T A S T Y  m e a t s

S l'N SPL ’N

OLEO
4  lb. pkgs. $ 1

(1 free With Each Four)

ARROW

BLACK PEPPER
4 OUNCE CANS

5 for $1
<1 FREE WITH EACH U V E )

LIBBY'S 14 OZ. CANS

DEEP BROWN BEANS 6  for $ 1
11 FREE WITH EACH SIX)

GLADIOLA

C AKE MIXES
13 OUNCE PRO.

3  for $ 1
OI R V ALCE Cl T NO .103 C AN

GREEN BEANS
I FRFE W ITH EAC H SEVEN)

LIBBY'S C RUSHED

PINEAPPLE

7 for $ 1

NO. 3 C AN

4  for $ 1
(I FREE WITH EACH FOUR)

EXTRA FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES !b .9 c
LARGE U O O K N I Y  « CLAVO

AVOCADOS
Ml NDAV GROW!*

Y A M S

each 9 c

lb. 9 c

FROZEN FOODS
I IBKVS FVGI  In |!

P E A S
1<M*Z. 1‘Rl.S.

5  f*»r $ 1
(1 FRF* WITH F.AC H FIVKi

B NOTTS

STRAWBERRIES
too/, h u b .

4  for $ 1
(I FKBB WITH RAC H MM K

FROZEN KITE

R O L L S 3  pkgs. $ 1
(I FREE WITH BAC H THREE

L IB B Y ’S

C A T S U P
14 Ounce Bottle

5 f o r $ l
(I  Free With Each Five)

BORDEN’S

BI SCUI TS
i

10 cans $1
(1  Free With Each Ten) 

FRESH C O U N TR Y

EGGS 
3  doz. $ 1

Ol R V A L L E  ELBERTA

PEACHES
No. 2 V2 (  an

3  for $ 1
(I Free With Each Three) 

ARM OUR 'S SHORTENING

VEGETOLE
3 Lb. Tin

6 9 c

W H IT N E Y ’S CHUM

SALMON
Tall Can

2  for 8 9 c

L IB B Y ’S V A C U U M  PACK  

W H O LE K ER NEL

CORN 
6  for $ 1

(1  Free With Each Six)

OUR V A LU E  FOOD SALE  
IS N O W  IN PROGRESS 

See Our Circulars For More 
Good Values, ( ’heck Your Cir- 
euhir No. At Mac’s —  The 
I uckv Number Will Receive 5 
Books Of Stamps.

L IB B Y ’S

TOMATO JUICE
No. 300 Can

9  for $ 1
(1 Free With Each Nine)

FOREMOST

MELLORINE
1/2 Gal. Crtn.

3  for $ 1

\*}itusl Quality ÎÏUats
H alf or Whole

HAMS
PO U ND

49c
GOOCH’S B U  E RIBBON CENTER CUT

HAM pound 79c

CHEES.
2 Ib. I/ox

7 9 c

FRESH

Pork Liver lb. 19c
SMOKED SQUARES

Bacon pound 29c
W ILSCO

BACON
PO U ND

4 9 c

m u  cued

| Ì § P  6 9 c  lb.
BaconOur Meats Are 

Unconditionally Guaranteed

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY MAC S FOOD MKT Shop Mac’s 

Every Day 

Savin? Munday 

Tradin? Stamps 

Is A Very 

Profitable Habit

WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS
M U N D A Y  SAVING  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y  SAV IN G  STAM PS M U N D A Y , SAV ING r
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